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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Crace be with all them tbat love our Lord Jesus Christ In sIncerity."-Eph. YL 24.
" Farnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints,"-Jude 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

BisHor HAROLD-BIROWN ON THE.EFFECTS O'
THE REFORMATIoN.-The Bishop cf Winchester,
in a paper read at the Carlisle Church Congress,
said:--

The Reformation convulsed all society; it en-
couraged the civil power ta seize on large portions
of the Church's revenues, but it made no essential
change in the establishment of the Church. Pro-
bably, in popular estimation, the Church of Eng-

PATRONAGE IN THE Ch1URCHOF ENGLAND.-
The patronage of the Church of England is thu
divided.-

i. The Queen, 122 benefices; the Prince o
Wales, 22; Lord Chancellor, 653; Duchy of Lan
caster, 4r ; private individuals and corporations
7, 1 20. Total lay patronage, individual and private
7,958.

2. Archbishops and Bishops, 2,355 benefices;
Deans and Chapters, 869; Archdeacons, 5c. Total
clerical patronage, 3,274.

3. Eton and Westminster schools, 59 ; Queen,
land is often believed ta have been established alternately with the Bishops, 124; Oxford and
then. It is thought that there vere then two Cambridge Universities, 726. Total, 909 ; mak
Churches, one Roman Catholic and the other img a grand total of 12,14t benifices.
Protestant; and the State determined ta disesta- The Curates, about 6,oco in nunber, are ap-
blish the one and ta establish the other. But bis- poiuted by the Rectors and Vicars.
tory gives no countenance ta this. It is theory,
but not fact. The Church changed none of its THE Ex-3isHOP or LiscoLs.-Speaking of the
machinery, scarcely any of its pcrsonnel. A few resignation of the Bishop of Lincoln, LondonBishops, who would not conforni ta the inpending
changes, were deposed, as had been the case with Tu//i says
the Saxon Bishops at the time of the Norman Con- " No Episcopal career of recent years bas been
quest. A certain number of the Clergy resigned crowned with mre complete and unequivocal suc-
their livings; but the great body of then remained cess than that of the venerable prelate whose resig-
where they were. The laity for the most part were nation has just been announced. Firm but patient,
the old laity of the old times. The Clurch ma- unostentatious yet courtly, a disciplinarian, yet
chinery continued unaltered, appeals were restrain- most truly a father in God, a ripe and very Ici rned
ed ta England and forbidden ta go ta Rame, scholar, yet a welcome guest in the hunblest par
otherwise the Church Courts remained just as they sonage in the Diocese, simple oflife, single-hearted,
were before. There was no legislation deposing full of piety-in the oldest andnoblest sense of the
one body and setting up another. Reformers, word-beloved and honored (thiese are poor phrases
whether lay or clerical, never dreamed that they in the cars of those vho know the facts), Christo-
were creating a new C/urch, but simply professed plier Wordsworth passes fron the chair of S. Hugh
ta be purtifying and strengthening the Crch t/tal into the comparative obscurity of private life. It
ti/en was. T/tefundamental doctrines remained as is at once the pride and the surest seal of security
fron thefirst. The creeds uf the Church were un- for the English Church ta point ta such a carcer as
changed; tAe orders of the ministry waere unc/ang- this. Not once or twice in its history bas it been
ed; the Sacraments were divested of what was 'saved' (I speak mu Mr. Matthew Arnold's sense,)
esteemed ta be supersitious, but they were not by the universal homage accorded ta a great career,
abolished nor even mutilated-nay, the greatest and it may be asserted without (car of contradic-
of the Sacraments was rescued from mutilation and tion that we should hear less of disestablislnent-
restored ta its primitive integrity. The Church 1 beg pardon, of 'liberation'-if every Sec in
was still, as in Saxon days, the spiritual life of the England were filled with Bishops possessing the
State, though its entire unity with the State had re. singular powers, attractive personality, and graces
ceived some shock, first froms the Norman Conquest of him who now passes from his labors mto retire-
in the eleventh century, and then rom the Refor- ment." Dr. Wordsworth is in his 78th year.
mation in the sixteenth. In Saxon times Church
and State, were simply and organically one. In BISHop RULISON ON POPULAR ERRORS. - AtNorman and post-Refcamation days we may, per- the recent meeting of the Southern Convention inhaps, rather speak of theni as united, like twO Si. Andrew's Church, Pittsburg, Bisnop Rulisons's
nations in one kingdom, rather than as one single introductory sermon was chiefily directed againîst
people. the errors of the dav and the need of misinary

PRoGRESs oF LAY WORK IN ENGLAND.-On
Saturday, December 20, the Bishop of Liverpool
admitted fifteen gentlemen ta the office of lay
reader for his Diocese, in the Bible Porch attached
ta St. Saviour's Church. The Bishop presented
cach candidate kneelng before him, with a copy of
the New Testament, together with the Episcopal
Letter of rfcognition and approval, and solemnly
admitted him ta the office in the name of the
Trinity. A short service in the church followed
the admission, at which the Bishop addressed the
lay readers, taking for his text Phil. iv. 3 (last
clause). The whole service was at once simple
and impressive. A peculiar interest atttaches ta
this the first occasion upon which lay readers have
been formally admitted ta their chfice in the new
Diocese of Liverpool,

work to counîteract them. Missionary work, ie
said, ought not ta rest on a mere philosophical
observation. We ought ta think of vhat God has
donc, what He is willing ta do, and what we have
donc and are doing. We should think seriously of
this, and not skim it over lightly and believe that
the fittest will survive. Hundreds in this advanced
age are saying ta thenselves : What is the use of
intensifying spiritual zeal and inaking missionary
Church work? We are living in anage when religi-
ous thought and institution are undergoing great
changes. It is a spirit of revolution, with an
atmospheric influence which certainly changes the
moral temperature of the times, and carries with
it a moral malaria, which is sure death. The
newspaper is taking the place of the magazine, the
old time New England preacher is being supplant-
ed by the lecture platform, scepticism is fast taking
root, many do not believe in hell, and worse than

that, have lost faith in Gon, which, in some coun-
s tries, is as deadly as the leprosy of whicb the

Bible speaks. There is no exaggeration in this.

f Every thoughtfu] man lias observed the truth of it.
Many think that saine opinions have outgrown
their usefulness, theories have fizzled out, and thus
many religious changes have taken place. Some
of the ideas of tbe so-called philosophers and scien-
tists are nothing but shais. In the end atheism
means destruction ta society in which we live.
Socialism, :ihilism, communismn, and anarchism
deny the autocracy of the reigning monarch; athe-
ism denies the existence of the reigning God. It
i5 but one step ta a denial of all virtue, all morality,
and when ive have got that far it means simply a
hell on earth. There is only one reredy-faith
in the Kingdom of God, with its foundation of
Christianity. It is the only saving power of men,
Fducation, if it is intended to civilise, must in soee
way be connected 7cil/ Clirislianity. I t is not safe
ta trust that philosophy whicib knows inothing of
spiritual teaichtigs. We must believe in the incar-
nation of God. Christianity has built a coffin ta
bury strife ir a grave of forgetfulness, but the days
of Voltaire, Molière, and the rest, are being revived
by Ingersollian blasphemers. The grand old
rock of ChristianitY will stand the assault, however,
Mr. Ingersoll said in his recent New York lecture,
on a Sunday night, that God never built a school-
house. Why the universities of Europe and the
colleges of the New World are ai sc/oslhouses of
CAristianity. The Church supports 275 of them,
and God is manifest everywhere. 'lhe art, science,
nedicine of the world all belong ta the Church.

The Church will and must conquer, but the knife-
thrusts of the nincteenith century are inflicting on
it many wounds.

A MoDERN MARTYR.-Ther(; recently died in

Rome, iiterally a rnartyr to his constancy in the

Faith, Paolo Panzai, formerly Frere Andrë d'Alta-

gene, a Capuchin friar, who, when in a conveit of

his Order in his native Corsici, became convinced

through his studies that the Roman Ciurch needed
reform in matters of Faith. He drew up a memo-
rial ta tIat effect, and took it ta Rome, ta present
it to the Pope, Pius IX., in persan. This he was
unable ta do, for being only a poor friar, and pas-
sessed of no ifluence, the Cardinals prevented

im obtaining the desired audience. He returned
ta his convent dowri-hearted and desparing, only
ta be there arrested in his cell by order of Pius
IX., whose car his enemies had been able ta
reach. All his papers were seized, and he him-
self vas shut up in the prison of the Inquisition,
brought to trial, degraded from his priesthood,
and condemned ta forced labor for life. As a
French subjcct he appealed ta his Government,
and the Pope, dreading a breach with France,
whose bayonets then supported him on his throne,
changed the sentence into one of perpetual im-
prisonnent within the walls of his convent. His
treatnent there was barbarous, but lie nanaged ta
escape ta Turin, m here he followed the calling of a

gardener, in order to keep body and soul together.
On the death of Pius IX. he caine ta Rome, where
lie lived in the greatest poverty. Here be became
known ta Mgr. Savarese and the Rev. Count Enrico
Campello, as a sufferer for the cause of Catholic
Reform. "His end (says Mgr. Savarese),altogether
worthy of the man who lived only for the Catholic
Refori, has been that of an angel and martyr."
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD. be brcught Lo Truro, as the most central point ini bitter gale, notwirhstanding, one /indred and ten
the Deanery. A Travelling Missionary for the inembers came from all parts of the Deanery and

GatAered specially for thés paper by Our Own Deanery was long taiked over; the old schene was enjoycd a very enthusiastic meeting within and

Corresfiondents. abandoned, and a new one proposed, which we without the Church. Almost all arrived (having
eariestly hope wil be successful, as the amount of driven varions distances, froin seven to tweîy:

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. strictly missionary work necdful to be donc in this Ieven miles) in time for practice at half-past t
extensive Deanery (reaching freio Amherst to land then strnggled back througl snow-and wmd to

RwnDoN.-The Rector of this parish, in a Stewiacke, and from MtaitIand to River John.) car- the rectory to pariake of ample and niost accep
recent visit to Mount Uniacke Mines, received a not be overtaken by the exising clergy without able hospility. 'he servie- was very wel
pleasant surprise in the forin of a pair of lamps neglect of settled congregations. An Emigradon 1 rendered, and the singing showed uniistakeabe

for his waggon, presented by a few of his friends. Home was also discussed. gns of inprovebent. 'he conductor, Canon

On Jan. 26th., the people in the Ardoise section . The Study of the Baptismal Services was con- Medley, is to be congratuiated pon ithe success

of this extensive parish, held a " Basket Sociable," tnued, and tiis meeting of the Chapter then ended that lias attended nis efforts. The voices were

the procceds of which, $L2.65, were presented to by appointing June 3 rd. as the date, and Maiîland supported by a harmourn and four trL1umpets
Miss Ancient, in recognition of her services as the place for the next. 'lhe sorvices in connction (fnst and second cornet, tenor and bass) and
organist. with the meeting were: Even Song at 7.30, on though tae storm raged inmarmooinusly mithout

Wednesday evening-i.3o, with celebration of al was melodious irmony within. A fitting

T;i. CHAPLAIN GENE.AL-TIire arc fcv Holy Communion, and 7.30 on Thursday. Al the emblei cf the Church In the world.

parishes is thLis Diocese that do flot know wir clergy taking part. 'lie services were by Rev. The sermon was prech'ed by. Ie Bisop
profit tie na Die of Edghial. Dr. Bowinan, Rev. C. E. McKenzie, & Re. J. j Coadjutor, whoL took as his tet Job xxviii-7. He

rin the ars o dh Rv rcEdh Brock.. pointed out in a bright and vig'rous manner that
Duning the years the Rev. J. C. Edghill was Dr. Bowman's thoughtful discourse was upon though the angeW song was spontaneous and re-semor chaplami H. M. F. tm Halifax, not only "l Blessed are the eyes which see'the things which quired no preparation, yet in fallen ian carefulwas the duty of his oice donc as few could do it' ye sce, for, &c.," in his well known carnest styie. preparaulon and long pra cuce were necessary.

not only was the Garrison Chapel light in the .Mr. McKenzie(our youngest priest) took for his David invented istnnnnts of nsic, wrote
city of Halifax, but whenever time allowed Mr. subject I The Mal Christ Jesus ;" and it is more lsalms and organized c.. irs of Levites for the
Edghill helped with his great powers the Diocesan justice to say, that both in matter and manner the icinple service. As a resLtr Of this long preparation,

country cleNovaScoatia the revival truc scimon showed good promise of a most telling when the vocal and insd r nal inusic rose in
ceuît> clrg, geat>'cher. oe ai ilt hk'a f Cicr>' visihi>'

religion amongst us, inoreover it was greatly owing p
to him that the Church Chronid/e was kept alive Mr Brccks sermon was, b' the request of the tk possesmn cf te *emet is dodication.

Vicar of Truro, the same that he prepared for the W0 should be preparing im private and n smîaller
for years. And now he is gazetted to succeed Church of iingland Institute, in I-aIlftx, " Her an lrger gatherings r, hurch and elsewhere teBislop Claughton as Chaplam General. We feel cilothing is of wrougit gold." 'lie Liturgy of the s i ith angecls and -rchangels and ail tohethat no better man can be found, and pray that the Church being dealt with in a way so scholarly, so cIinpany cf hemi, and hefter to take our part
vcry way to beco e, as we feel le nl nc cf clear and forcible, and altogether so masterly, tat in e choir of the r lue icd in heaven.

the greaycst blessings H. Me Forces ever rccived. it was impossible not to wish hat it could be huard Aftr te ser'ice Ie various paties hurried
everywhere, and by everyone. away in tle bilur stonn, ani thogh somîie were

Wednesday's offertory vas for the Travelling compelecd to put up on Uhe road, for the drifts ladScciv-aurscKF.-The Rev. S. C. Cox, lately re- Missionary, and those on Thursday for Algomuia. become very serious. the, down on soe youthful

people in this place amounting t $70. Miss Mr. Kaulbach's arrangements were so made lat eeks iad turned white and a few frost bites lad
the Chapter hiad more time at theit disposai for been experenced, yet we are glad to learn that noHolesworth and Miss Chipinan were the active business than at most former meetings ; and while permanent deiag a done te ar tn. Theaimor of te good dced. A pleasant eeimmeu uinag vas donc ta an>' one. 'l'le

promoters eveniug nature was by no means likely to fail for lack of pîuck, earnestness and efiliency of the menubers.was spent at the rectory at the time of tIe presen- "good cheer," less and less are these gathcrings of tho Choral Union deserve very high praise.
tation, nor was the Sunday.school forgotten, as likely ever te degeerate into moe "<dimuy"
regards the eatables. meetings. There was a suggestion recorded, that

the Laity be admitted during the first evening Th luhird ainual sorvice of tihe Choir Uniorr of
LUNENURG.-At a Meeting of the Rural Dean- session, e.g. Wardens, Delegates, Sunday-sclhool te elancry of Chatham, wvas held in St. Peter's

eryof Lunenburg ta chapter assembled, ait Mahone Teachers, &c. ; as is done, we believe, in Shediac Church, Derby, on Feb. 4th ins. lu the interest
Bay Rectory, on Jan. 29th., a resolution was Deanery, Fredericton Diocese ; but this will of manifestcd by tihe several choirs in the object of
passed to the following effect :- course be in the bands of the Parochial clergyman. the union, the scrvice did not seem to be an ad-

Resolved, that the kind Christian condolence of The Laity were met on this occasion at tI ever vance upon the two previous cnes ; three only out
this Rural Deanery be presented to the Rev. R. C. open vicarage after evening service,-nor may we of tlie eight choirs of the Deanery being represent-
Caswall and bis family, in their deep afliction, in ormit te thank heartily the Vicar, Dr. David .Muir, ed. But the fact that two other choirs would have
the loss of two dear children ; so soon after each Dr. Bent, Mr. Hallett, Mr. W. iallett, Jun., Mr. iadled their respeclve uOtus to swell the nuaber
other, and while yet almost strangers in our midst. Odell, Mr, S. CShbrs, M. v. G. olld, and of singers preseilt, if ley had net bleen pevented
In this day of anguislh we pray God, our Saviour, Mr. Lockett, for lteir umost kind hospitality. Nor, by unavoidatbe caues ptroves that there is a
to folfil His gracions promise of sending you the indeed, would it be riglt to leave without warnm growig interest in the effils noi being made to
Conforter, so abiding with you ahvays that you notice of admiration the services of the choir, improve sacied uîusic a g ns. Thte violent
may be enabled to feel He docth aIl thimngs well ; organist, and the gentleman who gave the cornet storm or rathe suLcesion uf sorms that ragcd
while it is of little ones that le lias especially said accoipaniment during tlhe services in St. Johns,-.. diug lhe whole of the week .id made travelling
"of such is îhe Kmgdon of God." ithout question our foremost Churchl fabi le tihe 'id t ngh imnpcssible, ahtnust L short teic attempt

Diocese. to ild tais svice. antd blt ie fine weather
A.MmHERST DEANRY.-This Chapter met at Truro, -of WeVduesday wuld lave quite pre'CntCd iL. 'Tmue

Thursday, Feb. 7-12. There were prescit Rev'ds. WINoso.-The Avon Deanery met-Windsot- sate cf the roads, as it was, no doubt, preventeud
D. C. Moore, J. Brock, Dr. Lowmian, J. A. on Feb. nI. Celebration ait i a.mn. 'l'le Dean omine fmomn eonbg froui the two neigh'oring
Kaulback, J. C. Cox, V. E, Harris, G. R. Martell, celebrant sermon by Rev. H. Ilow. Thit K. D., parishes. Bit wh al theiobstacs, rtheo were
C. E. McKenzie & M. C. Wadc. and Rev'ds. Prof. Wilson, J. 0. Ruggles, aid hie 5 front Cihaaîtmo uc] 7rom Nicvuastle, wlhiclh,

An affectionate leave-taking letter was read fromîî Sec. took part. Usumal business of the p.m. It with thie snici choir f Drb aiiounted Io 19.
the late Rural Dean, Canon Towrnshcnd ; which the evening addresses were duiivercd tu a good Recv. H. [ioll y preacid [rom Mark i. xv
was ordered to be recorded. Rev'dt. D. C. Moore, congregation on the various apects of Spiritu"a Repent ai vm nhe Gospeî," snd deivered a
J. Bock & V. E. Harris were appointed a con- Life by the mer.hers presct. Tie offertories ive strikig discoursu calcîfated to make a cep im-
iittee to draw up a suitable reply,-the Report of for W. & O. Fund. pressionpon luhrers, and was Iistened te

that commiittee was approved. The Chapter pro- witîh mîuarked attni by the very large congrega-
reeded to elect one of tieir uumber for nmi'a- tion tliat 1ad leei drawn together by the musical
tion to the Lord Bishop as Canon Si'ownshends .r. PAU's. -An onjoyable emntertaimnient wras attrac'in. ocain was One not soon to be
successor. Messrs. Moore and Kaulbach were, PaIs Sonday Sehli. A long programme, nvfxict forgottein by tIe people of Derby. Thle little

espectivel>',l ebrltîeeued a grand anU imnpreasive seene
sespectively, proposed--the latter declining, the Pauluded recitations, ialogues, piano Solos, somhich churce prsnteda grad and imree sco
former was declared by Rev. Dr. Bownian (presid- ncd rith the sanctuary giled with clergy who had come
ing pro lem) tobe unanimîously chosen. etc., was rendered. th' juvemiles of tIe Sumday together to and the regular meetin of their

\raioîs rutie mttes wre aken ;an ac''ltting î1icus1lver ii get cJ t oguMe 10nun t uîir cii fIîi
Various routine matters ere taken up ; and ool ie w great i. Chapter, the choir crowded with singers and tie

Rev. J. Lrock read a paper upol Sunday-schools, body of tihe Church Uetsely packed with a devout
full of vauable suggestions, whicl led to consider. DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON. and attentive congre;uon. Afler te service, thle
able discussion. The absence cf Une Rev. J. elergy snd singers with a few frienis repaircd to the
Edgecombe (who had been invited to write on the SPurmNmNri.u.-Wednesday, jan. 2Sth, was a neighboring hall where an ample repast had becn
saine subject) was extreiely regretted, and a day well calculated to test the courage and earnest- prepared with that large-larted Iospitality for
request was passed by vote that he would on the ness of the meimnbers of the Church Union of the which the Derby people are so wvell knovmn. -Iaving
next occasion give the Chapter a paper on " How Kingston Doanory. ILt vas a day marked by a done full justice to the good cheer provided for
to conduct a Bible Class." Dr. Bray's library is to 1New Brunswick blizzard; but snow, frost, and 1 them; before separating, ali joined in singing a
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WINnÀY FBRÂR 2. lS.)TE C}UC URIN
hearty doxology te the Giver of aIl good things
for the liberal supply of refreshment both for soul
and body which they had that evening cnjoycd.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

The Bishop-Elect of Niagara will not address any
formal Valedictory te the Congregation of St.
Matthew's beyond the usual Lent Pastoral. which
he bas already issued, which concludes as foi-

'lows :-
Let me say here, that I desire te protect myself

and you, from the painfulness and the peril attend-
ant upon the feelings that may be stirred by my
departure to another sphere of labor. It is weH
not te disregard, and not to make ton much of the
feelings and associations which will bind the
human heart te particular places and persons
The blessings and the aids which Christiantty
offers to us, may be realized as fully in our sever-
ance froin them. Certainly, and happily for us,
they have not been made te depend upon them.
The soundness and the value of the principles,
and the method of any man's work, in which
others are concerned, will be scen in that work
going on almost as well in his absence as in his
presence-in the limited changes and check which
his severance froin it may ocession. Wlen the
Metropolitan lias decided on the time and place
for my consecration te the Order of Bishops, you
shall be informned; and i hope te arrange that there
shall be a Celebration of the Holy Communion
amongst you on the sane day and at the sanie
hour. Thus, aIl who are willing, and I hope they
will be many in number, will be able to unite with
me and te aid me with tiheir prayers on the most
solemn occasion of My life.

On the Sunday before my departure from
amongst you, we can also unite in Holy Com-
munion, and after showing forth the Lord's Death,
and receiving the Gifts He offers te us, set out on
the way appointed for us, with quickened energies
and brightened hopes. I do not propose te ad-
dress te you any other parting words, because
they excite personal feelings, and these are not
only painful, but of doubtful profit and propriety,
where the presence and the guidance of the Al
Holy Infinite God our Fathler, our Redeemer and
our Sanctifier, should overshadow and hallon' al].

Your affectionate Pastor,
CHARLES HAMILTON.

More attention than usual appears te be given
this year te the solemn Lent Season in the Ancient
Capital. 'T'he following course of special sermons
has been arranged for St. Mathews-which, as
usual, takes the lead in providing for the due ob-
servance of the season :-

February 2eth. The Doctrine of the Cross.-
Rev. G. V. Housnan. February 27th. The Chris-
tian Crucified .witi Christ.-Rev. A. A. Von Iff-
land. March 6th. The Cross of Chastisement.-
Rev. H. J. Petry. March r3th. The Cross of
Trial.-Rev. Robert Ker. March 2th. Voluntary
Crosses. - Rev T. Richardson. March 27th .
After the Cross the Crown.---Rev. J. Ridley.

On Ash Wednesday the usual services were held
in Trinity Church. The subject for consideration
in the morning was " Natural Sins followed by
Natural Punishmsent," and in the evening "Some
Features of Modern Preacliig."

TRNITY CHuvscH was re-opensed for Divine Ser-
vice on Sunday, February i5. A great many
changes have been made in the interior of the build-
ing, in particular the old box pulpit has given place
te one of open work, which gives the chancel a
very much better appearance in every way. At
Mormning Service the Lord Bishop preacied, the
Rev. Mr. Rexford read the Lessons, and the Rev.
Robert Ker, Rector, read the Prayers. The
Evening Service vas, fron every point of view,
particularly interesting. The congregation was
very large and the whole service was characterized
by a deeply solemu and devotional spirit. The
Prayers were taken by the Rev. Mr. Ker, and the
Lessons by the Bishop-Elect of Niagara. After

the Third Collect the choir sang a beautiful an-
them, "I was glad when they said unto me ve
will go into the house of the Lord," &c. At the
conclusion of the prayers the Rev. Charles Hamil-
ton ascended the pulpit and took for bis text
Exodus iii. 5: "And He said, draw not nigh hither;
put off thy shoes from off thy feet, for the place
whereon thou standest is holy ground." The ser-
mon w'as eloquent, impressive and helpful in a
high degree, and nothing could exceed the terms
of praise bestowed on it by the large congregation
present. The cordial and hcarty feeling elicited
from the congregation of Trinity Churcli is one of
those happy incidents whicb augurs abundant pro-
mise of future success for the Bishop-Elect. The
admirably trained choir under Miss Hetherington
contributed mucli to the ssccess of the opening
services.

We regret te bear, but earnestly hope te find
that the rumor is exaggerated., that Dr. Roe is not
in as good health as his many friends could wish.
The Chur-t in this Diocese bas few harder work.
ing or more d:voted sons than the icearned Profes-
sor of Divinity in Bishop's College.

The estimable and worthy Rector of Bourg Louis
bas suffercd a severe bercavement in .the death of
his cidest clild, a little girl of some two years.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

DiocESAN SuNvAY-sHool AssocrATioN.

The inaugural public meeting of the association,
and the first of its monthly series, was leld in the
Synad Hall, on Monday evening, the s6th Feb.,
inst., the Lord Bishop, President, in the chair.
There were also present the Very Rev. the Dean
(Clerical Vice-President), Dr. L. H. Davidson (Lay
Vice-President), Mr. Alex. Henderson, Secretary;
Canons Henderson, Belcher, and Mills ; Kevs. J.
G. Norton, Lindsay, (R. D.) Newnhani, Rogers,
and Trotman. Notwithstanding the heavy snow-
storm there was a large attendance of Sunday-
school teachers and others; as usual, however, in
snch gatherings the ladies outnumbering the gentle-
men.

'he proccedings were commenced with the
singing of a hymn, followed by prayer, alter which.
the Bishop delivered the inaugural address, in the
course of which lie referred to the duties and obli.
gations of Sunday-school teachers, and the neces-
sity of being qualified for the work by mental and
spiritual preparation. The ebject of ail Sunday-
school work was to lead the child to Christ and to
build it up in the Faith. His Lordship specially
referred te the wondrous susceptibility of the
Church Catechism for this work; making special
reference, by way of illustration, te the answers ex-
planatory of the Commandments. He referred te
the objections sometimes made-most unwarrant-
ably in his judgment-to the Church Catechisn,
and te uts teaching, and closed an earncst practical
address b declaring anew his conviction tint the
association was calculated te be, and would be, if
Sunday-schools teachers and Sunday-schools joined
heartily lm it, a means of great blessing and benefit
te the Diocese.

The Very Rev. the Dean of Montreal then intro-
duced the appointed subject, "Our Senior Scholars
-How te keep then "-reading a most excellent
paper-(which we regret we are not able te give
in full)-A short discussion followed; after which,
at the request of Canon Henderson, the Bishop
corrected a misappreiension on the part of some
that these meetings were intended only for Sunday-
school teachers-being on the contrary open te
ail. Notice was then given of the next monthly
meeting te be held in St. George's School-room,
on the 16th March, at 8 p.m., at which Canon
Henderson will give a Model Lesson on the
" Death and Resurrection of Our Lord,"-and the
meeting-a success in every w'ay-was closed
with the Doxology and Benediction.

day was also marked by the Presbyterians, by ser-
vices in the evening at both St. PauPs and St.
Andrew's. At Cote St. Antoine (St. Matthias),
and at the Church of the Redeemer (Cote St. Paul),
evensing service was held. The attendance at the
latter was nearly double that of any previous year.

The Rev. M. M. Fothergill bas returned te his
work in the Diocese of New Jersey.

ORGAN RECITAL AND SERVICE OF SoNo.-Mr. C,
A. E. Harris's recital, which was unavoidably post-
poned, will take place in Christ Clurch Cathedral
on Tuesday evening, the 3rd of March.

ST. MARTIN'S CHURCi-The Offertory on Mis
sion Sunday for the Mission Fund, by means of the
envelope systei, amounted te $6 23, independent of
the usual Sunday offertcory-since that day a fur-
ther sum of froin $30 to $49 has been received.
This affords another evidence of the success of the
envelope system, and speaks well for St. Martin's
-only about $550 having been appropriated as
the share of other congregations.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

ALMNEsr.--The Rev. F. L. Stephenson, Rector
of Almonte and Clayton was lately presented with
a ver' fine young horse, his present one being
rather advanced la years. One very pleasant fea-
ture about the presentation was that it emanated
not merely from the Church people but the sub-
scription list represented al] denomnations in the
neighbourhood. A short time previously the
parishioners brouglit a large supply of oats, enough
te keep the horse for a year.

OTTAWA. -Lent/en Services.-Lent is apparently
being well observed at the Capital, special services
being held iu all the churches. Many visitors,
some of them being in the city for the first time
last week, were disappointed whien they discovered
that Parliament did not sit on Ash Wednesday, as
they bad anticipated seeing both Houses in
session.

Christ Church.-Special Lenten services will be
lield at Christ Church, Ottawa, on Wednesdays and
Fridays, at 10.30 a.M, and on the afLernoon of
every week day, excepting \ ednesdays, at five
o'clock. On Wedneslay evezing a special service,
with lecture, will be held ai 7.3, c'clock. 'I'he
members of the ' Lay Association," (Men's Bible
Class, w'ill meet every Saturday during Lent, at
7.30 p.m.

Confirmation Classes are in course of formation,
to maeet weekly during the Lenten season.

MEETING oY SIDESMEN. - The committee of
twelve Sidesmen of Christ Church, appointed at
the ],-,t Vestry meeting, met in the basement of the
church on Thursday evening the 12th inst. on the
cal] of the Senior Sidesman-Mr. W. R. Wright-
te consider what course should be taken in regard
te retiring the $z,ooo debenture due on the ist of
Marci next. Alter the committce had been for-
mally organized, a conversational debate ensued
relative to the matter, when it was unanimously
decided to appeal te the congregation by means
of the envelope system, which met witlh such
marked success last year, when retiring the de-
benture then due. The envelopes may be placed
on the alns plates ai any of the services on or be-
fore the ist prox. or handed te the treasurer of the
committee, or any of the Sidesmen, previous to that
date, AIl menmbers of the congregation are urgently
requested te assist in taking up tIse debentures, a
reduction of the Church debt being a matter in
which all are intercsted. 'Plie Sidesmen are deeply
indebted to Mr. Macnab, Rectors Warden, for his
active and able assistance in enabling then te
retire the debenture of last year, thus light ning
their labours materially. After discussing riinor
details the meeting adjourned sine die, subject te
the call of the chainnan.

AsH WEDNESDAY was well observed in the city,
services being held in all the churches-in somej Church of St. f/un tAe Evangelist.-Special
instances both in the morning and evening. The Lenten services wili be held in this Church every
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Sunday afternoon at 4.30 o'clock. On Wednes-
days and Fridays at r i a.m. Daily service at 4.30
p.m. Special service and sermon every Friday
evening at 7.30 o'clock. Adult Bible Class every
Thursday evening at 7.30. Confirmation Classes
are now in course of formation.

Missionary Serdices.-On Sunday the 15th inst.,
sermons were preached and collections made at
the Church of St. John the Evangelist, Ottawa, in
aid of the Diocesan Mission Fund. After morning
prayer his Lordship the Bishop of Ontario was the
preacher. Ht reminded the members of the con-
gregation of their responsibilities and duties. He
said the Diocese covers one hundred and seventy
five surveyed townships, of one hundred square
miles each, containing between eighty and ninety
thousand members of the Church of England. The
cities are well looked after, but there are very
many districts scattered over it which are not cared
for as they shouid. The Mission Board is beseiged by
requests, but for wani of additional fends is unable
to send assistance. The Bishop asked the con-
gregation to help to increase the annual collection
from $io,ooo to $15,ooo, so as to enable the
Board to send eight new Missionaries into the field.
In the evening an able Missionary sermon was
preached by the Rev. A. W. Mackay, Curate of St.
John's, who gave a vivid description, from personal
knowledge, of the varied experiences of a Mis-
sionary, relating incidents of a trip through the
counties, made by him when in the Mission of
Combermere, and closing with an earncst appeal
ta the congregation to extend a helping hand to
those less privileged persons in need of their assist-
ance. We understand the collections were large.

Church of St Alban the Martyr. -Special
services will be held at the Church of Saint Alban
the Martyr, Ottawa, during Lent, daily at 7 30 a.m.
and 5.30 p.m., except on Wednesdays, when the
evening service will be at 7.30 o'clock.

ST. GEORGE'S CATHEDRAL VESTRY MEETING
ETc.-A special meeting of the Vestry of St.
George's Cathedral, Kingston, was held in St.
George's Hall, on the afternoon of Monday the
9thinst. The Rev. A. W. Cooke, presided. The
meeting was called for the purpose of arranging for
the disposal of the receipts of the Rectory, in-
cluding the payment of the annuity Of $3,oaa to
the Very Rev. the Dean of Ontario, and also for
the purpose of taking initiatory steps for the ap-
pointment of an Assistant Rector, or senior Curate
for the Cathedral. After a thorough discussion of the
financial position of the Rectory, Dr. Henderson,
Q.C., and Mr. C. F. Gildersleeve, Lay Delegates,
were appointed trustees to receive and disburse all
moneys in connectica with the Rectory. A com-
mittet was then appointed to procure the names of
Clergymen suitable for the position of Assistant
Rector and report the same to a meeting of the con-
gregation to be held on Tuesday the 24th inst.
Speculation is very active in regard to the appoint-
ment which is a very desirable and responsible
one. It is thought by some, that the Venerable
Archdeacon Joncs, Rector of the Church of Saint
Mary Magdalene will be offered the position.

There is talk of enlarging the chancel in the
Cathedral, of putting the organ in it and of having
a surpliced choir,

The Ladies f the Cathedral congregation have
been successicl in arganising a Girls' Friendly
Society, to meet every MAonday evening in St.
George's Hall, where a pleasant evening is spent
in sewing, reading and music. The ladies deserve
credit in tis matter.

ZENANA MissloNs.-The annual meeting of the
Zenana Mission Society, was held in the class
room of Saint George's Hall, Kingston, on the
afternoon of Monday the 9 th inst. A number of
ladies who take an interest i the work were pre-
sent. The President--Mrs. Macaulay-occupied
the chair and called upon the Rev. A. W. Cooke
to open the meeting, which he did by reading a
chapter fram the Bible and prayer, The Secretary
-Miss Macaulay-read the minutes ofthe previous

meeting and a report of the Kingston branch of being the former curate of St. James' the Rev. W. S.
the Society during the past year. The Treasurer- Rainsford, and Bishop Sullivan of Algoma. The
Mrs. R. V. Rogers-read an account of the Bishop of Toronto presided and had the unpleasant
finances, from which it appeared there is a balance task of statng that the receipts for the Mission
on hand Of $25. The election of officers vas Fund this year were $5,ooo behind those of last
then proceeded with, when the following ivere re- year. One would naturally have imtgired a
elected:-President, Mrs Macaulay, Vice President, different tale would be heard, as the late (abscond-
Mrs. F. W. Kirkpatrick, Secretary, Miss Macaulay, ing) Mission Secretary was to accomplish wonders
Treasurer, Mrs. R. V. Rogers. A discussion in working up the scene. Mr. Rainsford's
ensued as ta the best means of increasing the speech was a very carnest one based an the life of
interest of the Church people of Kingston in the St. John the Baptist and the lessons to be derived
Society, after which some interesting letters were from our Lord's testimony ta bis wvork. He said
read by Mrs, Rogers concerning the operations of in John the Baptit's work they found a definite
the Society, which we hear is doing muclh good protest against the false issionary spirit so ram-
among the women of India. pant at that time. St. John found a faIse

missionary spirit. There ivas a false missionary
On the evening of Wednesday the est ult, the spirit at the present day, and if they were to pros-

ladies and gentlemen of the choir of Saint Paul's ecute the missionary work of the Church they
Church, Kingston, gave a concert at Rockwood must catch at the root of this spirit. The Phari-
Lunatic Asylum. The proceedings were con- sets would compass sea and land to make one
ducted by the Rector, the Rev. W. B. Carey, M.A. proselyte. They tried ta make proselytes ta their
The singing of Mr. Rawnsley was much ap- own liule party, their little section, and they tried
preciated by the inmates, as vas evidenced by the ta make men repeat their shibboleths. This was
loud applause. He was recalled several tinis. at the bottom of a great deal of their missionary
The other contributors ta the programme were the efforts. There were none of thiem without sin in
Misses Chamberlain, Lenea, Lucy Driver, Alice this matter. This spirit was keeping the Church
Keyes, Florence Reid, Georgina Reid, Ellen back in England and the United States, and in
McAuley and Hannah Taylor. Miss Manmy Canada. They could not afford ta throw stones
Thompson i to be congratulated upon her ren- at each other, but they ought to go on their kneces
dition of I Ehriin on the Rhine." The Misses and ask God ta teach the:m the truc way. St. John
Driver, Medley and Taylor, also took parts in a also did violence ta al preconceived ideas of the
sang. At the conclusion of the concert, ilie men- coming of Christ. Christ was expected to come
bers of the choir and others were enter'ained by as a king. Arid so in the present time Christ came
the Asylum authorities. ta each one in a different way than they expected.

The question for cach one was, "Am I truc to

On the evening of Wednesday the 21st uIt., the Christ ?" instead of asling themselves whether

schoolroom of St. Pecer's Church, Brockville, was th ey %vere troc ta the lives upan which same litat
filled to its utnost capacity on the occasion of the catce a nen acted. fly w'ere ta take Christ at
annual tea of the Sunday School in connection first hand, mistead oi by' proxy,. John the Baptisit
with the Church. After tea a programme of was a tleod
songs recitations and dialogues was given by the learn a lesson.

children, in which they were eminently successful. A COMPARISUN.-It iS said that comparisons are
We regret to learn that the Rev. G. J. Low, the odiaus; certamny the followig is not pleasant
Rectar is il] with erysipelas. reading for churchmen, yet the truth should bc

cors thrsea known, especially when we are disposed to boast
of having done well. At ti late missionary meet-

DIOCESE OF TORONTO. ing one of the speakers found comfort in remarking
that the Church had raised $ i 5,ooo for missions in

PERSONAL.-The Rev. W. H. Clarke, of Bolton, 1884 ; this bcing an increase of nearly double that
has been appointed to a new parish vhich has of former years. In one of the City periodicals
recently been formed in the western part of the sanie day appeared the followiung item :-" St.
Toronto. The district embraces a portion of the Andrew's (Presbyterian) Churcli raised .30,250
parish of St. Matthias and part of St. Ann's. Mr. for ail purposes during 1834, Of which $t6,875
Clarke has had long experience, and as a faithful ivas expended for congregatioial purposes, and
and liard working priest, if he will only show $13,375 was devoted ta nissionary, educational
wisdom and tact, should do well in his new appoint- and benevolent abjects." In other words, the
ment. He bas done goad service as a missionary more than oo parishes of the Diocese, embracing
and his promotion is popular with bis brother twenty churchtes in the City ofToronto, wouldseem
clergy. ta have given about $2,000. more for this

'llie Rev. Thomas B. AngelI, ai Hallihurton, specific purpose than a sùng/c presbyterian congre-
Thas been appinted ta n the curacy ai St. jolîns, gation ! I7is ycar, according ta the Bishop's own

Peterbrough. His stpehd us flxed t $Jo n lier statement, we show a falling off of $5,ooo I ! Is it

annu g and th. cngregation, as thed give 6a0eng any wonder the Church does'nt grow 'hen ber lay-
Stht rector, shoulr find nu difficuty i n ing men are sa penurious and take no living interestin

ta ier growth and increase? Let our Toronto
up millionaires and weaîthy churchien ponder this

The Rev. F. H. DuVernet bas been holding a statenent.
mission in the parish of Mulmur. The services
were held principally at St. 'Luke's Church iear
Rosemount and were iveil attended. Mr. DuVernet
begins a mission at the Church of the Redecer,
Toronto, on the first Sunday in Lent.

The Rev. W. C. Bradshaw delivered a lecture
on the " Life and Times of Wiclif," before the
Peterborough Young Men's Christian Association
on the xgth.

The Rev. W. S. Rainsford preached ta a
crowded1 auncer at the Chlur-,ch of St 1r mes ,

Wxcum C. ..- A handsome and coin-
modious addition is ta be made to this building.
'1he total cost of the new structure will be about
$20,000, Of vhich somte $17,000 have been sub-
scribed. The addition is ta be 54 feet by 40. In
the basement there will be a large dining hall, and
refectory and four bath rooms. Up-stairs trere
will be 16 additional rooms for students. 'ihe
contractors have engaged ta complete the annex by
ist. of October, 1885.

Sunday evening the 15th of February. ASH URNH1 [AM.-'lhe closing concert ofSt. Luke's
C. E. T. S., was held on the i6th, inst. The

MIssîoNARY MEETING.-A new departure was Rector outpid Le Chair. There was, as usual,
made this year by the city clergy, in the way of a very large attendance. During the evening vocal
holding missionary meetings. Hitherto the solos were givLn by Mrs. Bowman, Miss Minore,
custom has been for each congregation to hold a & Messrs J. G. French & C. H. Grale. keadings
meeting but the city united in holding ane mass were rendered pleasanly by Miss Campbell,
missionary meeting at St. James' school-house, on Messrs. E. A. Peck, W. Beattie & W, 1-ooper.
Friday the 13th inst. The attendance Y/as very 'flTe singers were acompanied on the piano by
large, the chief attraction in the way of speakers Mrs. Orde, in her usual efficient manner. Thig
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makes the sixth concert this winter, and all have
been most successful.

ToRoNTo, S/. Mat/e's.-A concert was held
on the 16th. at St. Matthew's Churcli, St, Matthew's
Ward, the occasion being the opening of the new
school-house in connection with the church, which
was recently erected. Rev. J. S. Howard, the
pastor, occupied the chair. The musical part of
the programme was conducted by Mr. Dean,
organist, assisted by the willing workers of St.
Peter's Church, Mr. Walmsley, Mr. McDonald,
and others.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

CHURCH OF ENGLANI) SUNDAY ScHooL INSTI-
T'rrE.-Teac/zcr.r Exam:ination 1885.-The local
secretary for the Diocese of Niagara, begs to re-
imiind the Clergy, and Superintendents and Teach-
ers of Sunday Schools, of the above examination,
te be held in May next, and to say that the subjects
of examination for 1885 will be as follovs :-
Scripture.-St. John, Chapters I to X. Prayer
Book.-The Service of Holy Communion , and
part of the Church Catechisn, commencing H IO-W
maiy sacraments bath Christ ordained ln his
Church ? " te the end.

A LDERsHoT. - The children of St. Matthew's
Church Sunday School were recently invited to
tea, at the residence of Mr. Read. After the
bountiful repast was partaken of, the children were
dismissed with their usual Christnas gifts. 'The
members of Mr. Read's family have shown a great
interest in the Sunday School here, and, as Organ-
ist of the Church, Miss Read has won the grateful
appreciation ofthe worshippers.

HoRNBY.-On the evening of Tuesday the 27th
uit., the Rectory of the Church of England in this
place was taken possession of by about 3o m1em-1
bers of St. Stephen's Church, who immediately
proceedcd te prepare a bountiful repast, with the
material they had brought with them. When the
Rev. W. J. McKeinzie, fanily and visitors had
done justice to the good things, Mr. David
Lindsay one of the Churchwardens presented ta
the Incumbent an address, accompanied by a
handsome wdllet, containing the sum of $75.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

The Right Rev'd. Bishop Baldwin bas again
gont on his Episcopal visitation. He is taking the
County of Lambton this week. As soon as he
completes this tour the Bislop hopes to give a
course of lectures in the College, on the " Witness
of the Holy Spirit."

The Bishop has sent a pastoraf to the clergy
crdering the prayer issued by the Archbishop of
Canterbury ta bu said in each of the churches in
the Diocese fur the soldiers iii Egypt.

Chapter lieuse, L.oNnON.-This congregation is
now without a pastor. The Rev. R. Hicks bas
completed his six wvceks engagement and left for
England.

LoNDoN.-Sarvices were held in the City
Churches on Ash Wetdnesday. Special services
w'ere preached referring 10 the Lenten services.

The Rev. R. Fletcher, of Dresden, lias been
appointed te succeed Rev. W. Davis at Thames-
ville, Co. Bothwell.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The Bishop starts for his third tour this vinter,
in the Muskoka portion of his diocese, on the 2cth

inst., ie will extend bis travels, however, into the
district of Parry Sound. His appointments are as
follows:-
Feb. 22, Port Carling, . . . . .1030 a.nm.

22, Arackenrig, . . . . 3.0o p.m.
22, Port Carling, . . . . 7.00 p.m.
23, Port Sandfield, . . . . io.oo a.m.

Feb. 24, Barkway, . . . .
25, Lewisham, . . . .
27, Raynond,
28, Ullswater,

March 1, Rosseau,
r, Iceland,

,, Rosseau,
2, Holton,

To the Editor Of -THE CHruRcHi GUAR

On Monday January 19, the Bishop
arrived at the Allensville Station of t
ville Mission, for 1o a.m. service in St
Church j it was snowing heavily-an
gregation was small in consequence.
renarked that it was just such a mornin
that day two years ago the Bishop had
the Station, and opened thé Churcli
Worship.

\e were pleased to note that the C
been lined wiith thick paper, the gift e
W. Campton, preparatory to being fin
nîaîched lamber, which wil] add to il
and appearance both. Morning Praye
by the Rev. T. Lloyd, the Bishop pre
sermon and celebrating the Holy Co

After service, the Bishop leld a busi
ing, and the questions of fmancial posit
Church, vork of the Sunday School
ivere fully inquired into, and found t
factory.

A drive of sone six miles through
snow stori, brought us to the Parsona
ville, where dinner was waiting for us,
the congenial warmth of a good fire, so
us ino a state of comfort. At 6 p.m., a
to take tea with Mr. H. S. May, Churci
his hospitable mansion some half mile ai
be obeyed : a few friends had been
mueet the Bishop and in congenial c
Huntsville Church matters, a most
evening was spent.

At io a.ns., of the 20th we left Huntsv
visitation of the lîfracombe Mission, late
b>' Rev. A. S. O. Sweet, who vas oblige
to England tirougi ill-health. A dr
miles broughst us to the bouse and fa'
Tipper who hospitably entertained us to
further drive of three miles along the s
of Vernon Lake--in the teeth of a
brought us to Hoodstown, where a
Church is dedicated te St. Jude. Serv
pointed for 2 p.m., but as seven of the
for confirmation had to come six mile
we could not commence until three o'cl
evensong by Mr. Lloyd, the Holy and
rite of Confirmation was administered
candidates, to whom the Bishop gave a
pressive address, 28 Communicants
the new msembers partook of the Holy C
and an offertory Of $3.97 was made in b
widow's and orphan's fund of the dio
Bishop said this was the mo
and enjoyable service of this
his tour. A business meeting
in which the Church was declare
and arrangements made for the cont
services by the Lay Reader, Mr. H

- ~-.--.. ~ i
another Lissionary couid bueappuo , t is

the Bishop pointed out. was a serious difficulty, as
the Church Colonial and Continental Society grant Ston's Ca/aedral.-The Choral Society gave
te the stipîend of the late Missionaryhad only been an excellent concert in the College Hall this week.
made for five years, and these were expired, be During the absence of Archdeacon Pinkham,
lhad writtcn them, asking tiem continue the grant Financial Secretary, Dean Grisdale is acting cor-
four monts ago, but had not received a reply, responding Secretary, and Canon O'Meara takes
and he was afraid the Society did not intend to any necessary work outside of the city.
continue the grant, in which case he, the Bishop,
vas powerless, as he had not the funds in hand, Manitou--The first Church of England service
te warrant his appointing a new Missionary, and was held in the schoolhouse, Musselboro, an out
all he could scy to them was, to rally round their station of this Mission, on Sunday Feb. r, at
Lay Reader, and keep together, until he could sec ii a.m. - The schoolhouse was filled, extra seau
further what was te be dont. A cup of tea hastily having to be brought in to accomodate the con-
taken at the hîouse of Mr. Hilldrick, a Churchman gregation. For the present a monthly service wilI
from Lancashire, and we were again in the cutter be held. In the summer months the Ineumbent
toiling aiong a heavy and hilly road te Ilfracombe, hopes to visit the settlement more frequently and
where we were due for service at 7 o'clock, but held extra service,

7.oo p.m. the road was unfavourable and it was eight o'clock
1.o p.m. when we began the ascent of the truly .formidable

4.00 p.m. bill, on which stand the Log Church and Parson-
I0.30 a.m. age of flfracombe. The congregation was
11.oo a.m. patiently waiting, which is not unworthy of note,
4.oo p.m. as the night was extremely cold, and the Church
7.30 p.m. had greater facilities for ventilation than heat.

Ir-3o a.m. After shortened form of Evensong, the Bishop
preached and administered the Lord's Supper te

DIAN. twelve communicants. Offertory for widows and
of Algorna orphans fund $î.8o. A business meeting for

hie Hunts- ro a.m., the following day announced, and a
dnve of two miles brought us ta the louse of W.

. Michael's A. V. Ganatt, Esq., whose guests we were te be for
d the con- the next two days. With characteristic hospitality

It was we werc almost immediately ushered into the
g when on dining room, and the well spread table and enjoy.
first visited able society of our hosts, soon caused us te forge;
for Divine the discomfort of our journey.

(To be Continued.)

hurch had Province of Rupert's Land.
f the Rev.

shed INCLUDING THE DIOCESES OF RUPERT'S LAND, SAS-

r was said KATCHEWAN, MooSONEE, MUKENZIE RIVER,

aching the QU'APPELLE AND ATHABASCA,

imunion.
ness meet- DIOCESE OF RUFERT'S LAND.
ion of the
, &c., &c., WINNIPEG.-Meetiug of/the Deanery of Slkirk.
o be satis- -A meeting of the Deanery of Selkirk

was held la Holy Trinity Sclioolhouse last
a H•nding week. There were present, Rev. 0. Fortin, R.D.,
ge, Hunts- Rev. E. S. W. Pentreati of Christ Church, Rev.
which with Canon O'Meara, Incumbent of St. George's,
on brought Rev. A. E. Cowley, of St. James, Rev. G. H.
n invitation Hooper of Springfield and Mr. R. Tuson, Lay
wardeu, at Reader. Rev. R. Hicks the Secretary having left
vay, had to the city, the Rev. A. E. Cowley was elected
invited to Secretary. The Rural Dean read a statement of
hat about matters te be brought before the Deanery. It was
enjoyable arranged that in future the Secretary should cail the

meetings of the Deanery every three months. At
the next meeting it was decided te summon be-

;ille for the sides the Chapter, the Churchwardens, Lay
ly vacated Delegates and Licensed Lay Readers within thed te return Deanery, and that subjects should be appointed

ive of six for discussion at an evening meeting. A Com-
rm of Mrs. mittee was appointed to prepare the subjects.
dinner. A Steps were taken te revive the S. S. Teachers
mooth face Association. Various matters of local in-
:een wnd, terest were then discussed, and after passing a
neat frane resolution of regret at the departure of Rev. Mir.
ice was ap- Hicks the Deanery adjourned.
candidates
s or more,
ock. After .Crist Church.-A very successful Concert la
Apostolic aid of the Relief Fund fer the poor of the Parish
ta fifteen was held o February 9th. The schoolroom was

most im- crowded. Dean Grisdale presided the first part of
-including the evening, and the Rector, Rev. E. S. W. Pen-
ommunion treath, during the latter part. There are about
ehalfofthe 2> families helped by the Committee besides a
cese. The number of single men who are unable te obtain
st hearty work at this time of the year, and le the present
section of depressed state of the city. About $4o.oo were

followed, realized. Besides this amount several donations
d solvent, of $5.oo each were announced by the Rector.
inuance of Mr. Joseph Carman, formerly of Halifax, bas
irst, until been appointed Superintendent of the Sunday

1_ , ' School.
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DIOCESE OF ATHABASCA. inspiring a learner idî the desire la know. This or sinner, he is the father, Uic faniiy priest, and
In response to an appeal from Bishop Young budding desire Is irost-bitten tie marent the work responsible. You can neyer tell what blessed

the S. P. C. K. have granted £200 towards the descends ta Uic zero point ai burdenship. You resuits may flow ta the reader as weli as the
erectionof a Church in lie Liard River district, to may remind me, pcrlaps, that tie sane objection listener, iram a nechanical, daily reading of God's
cost about £400. lies agaiss nsaking the coniittai ai Uhe Catechisas word, if anly k bc done wiih revereîce. And 1 am

- - - -ta mernary a task. I reply tint Use Catechisus is a happy ta Say', thiat evenl amaug Usase wiso naw
DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE. very mine af instruction. It contains doctrine in habitually iegiect the Gaad Book, very few there

REGiNA.-A concert was given at the North- a uit-sheli. I is tie faundatian stane af Uic are, who, if they cou/d Le iîduced ta rcad h at ail,
West Mounted Police Barracks, Regina, on the edifice. Iimust be !carned; the Church dcmands wanld do sa in any but a reverential sp5LîU. Ali
evening of Monday the 26th ult., in aid of Use tlis; sponsars are pledged ta sec i clone. Tise chrchmen, gad and Lad, reverence Use Bibie,
fund for procuring a suitable organ for Divine child's Baptismal vosvs invalve it. I is short, and haw mach soover too nany ai tlem ieglect il.
Service. There was a large attendance of tic canbeacquiredpiece-meaiinlittiesections. 'flic Most of Uic sacred boks mighet tiss Le read
citizens of Regina. acquisition ai il, though densanding effort, nced tlraugi in Uic year; and tie operatiau cauid Le

lus usi e nmade a burden. Jr is ai vasUly more isnport- repeated again and agaiii as tise years roil by.
QU'APPELLE STATIN.-It is reported that Sance t a Christian man an waman than are t i Marever, in evcry iaiiiy there slîauld te a book

Lordship the Bishop of Qu'Appelle lias purchased wanderiisg ai thS Tribes, or tue wars of the Kings ai Family Prayers. anc of ivhicli shauld Le read
a residence here recently erected by A. J. Baker, a e at lest once a day, after he rcading af the ciap-
Esq., Immigration Agent. The Church farni is in
the neighbourhood of the station. Rev. J. W. thi gt vih te pard sli is for ail d dafr Bois os t is st ntnde
Gregory, the Incumnbent of Qu'Appelle, expects to
build a Churci in the Spring. time t/e dai/y reading of Scrtture in t/e fan: '>. or weil fittcd for iamiiy use ; and, in nosr cases,

Bishop Ansan nt down ta Whisehead îast 'l'lie accompliment ai this anc thiag ahane svuid Lasifuincss or incapaity e diln no h ethiaely resrain
week and opcned a new Church theane rish,- froua extemparanous praye

yes, and ils social lufe as n'ei. My experience talls easily abtaiaed ; but tlîey sisoald be simnplicity utsdf.
British Columbia. me ai tie prevaient and cryisg accU for ta blessed As Uhe yoash af Use parMi advaîce in ycars and

a cannsusussatian. At assy rate, if tise average fa ru- religions knawledge, aUser maliers conusected with
DIOCESE OF COLUM IA. rs bome hem ar ail rescobles tlat ii Ontania, I tie lisîary ai the Csurci asd lier formulanies

The Bishop of Columbia has opened St. james' fear it is only toa îruly bath prayeriass and Scrip- migis Le intradi'ccd. 'hera is sore naed of in-
Church, James Bay, and preaclied the sermon O tnreless. Sunely suds a state ai îhings is nîst sîructian in tîese rhings ; but we mast creep
the uccasion. The Victoria Times says of tic delarable,-a standing ditghace ta ail caiceris.±d. hefare we waik." In înoess ai tise, ut is u be
weather at that place. Mmv can aur Sunday ministratians praduce Useir

SwNs OG N ssNý.-Febnuary lias jssi begun, due cucul sa long as it lass? Lt N. -ur auFideeu litrature nay Le gaseraliy intraduced ta Our fire-
and already there are many indications of spring. dnty ta wipe it ut; and it is aur iutarcst, if ive sîdas. Meantisie,sncb alitiepubicatiaisas "OuR
Since the first of the year there lias been no eaid would nat Le dia sowc s af Uic sead au groutid ýVCRK," couig as a raular weakly visitant cd thc
weather and scarcely any frost. Ve have had c lard-trodden co Ui ca-ntless ne- ai nera world iaisily wouid do n-nch, not on-y ta widen infarma-
siderable rain, unaccomnpanied, however, by imuch liness ànd sin. lera is aur apportînity. 114 an tian, but aisa ta Lgat a desine for furtien aces-
wind ; Sunday's rain was as gentle and warn a, an do it ùzrough tie chiidren. Tsis thoagit sîre sîaîs ai ecciasiastical kuowiedge. Tie readi,
April shower. Vegetation is far advanced, the than recoches nie ta Usa waac oi Suîsday-sciîaus. habit, lika asy ailer, iiîîist Le ctcquired. A tas.e
mild weater having caused everything ta spring Iforces us ta set up ais aitar lu every hanse ta for iiteratire ailu kiuc graws by ils ow.: Er-
and bud. Crocuses and hyacintis are appearing make every fathen infect ivlai lie now is ln tUi-y, ficatian 'sud I koo surer way af excitiag ts

and 's>pcarng Ui priait ai isis lîausehold. la ust cases, sul tasta aud develapiug, this habit sîsan tise use af
above tIse ground, the fruit tiees have begun to ind
bud, and lilacs, hoieysuckles and roses are show-
ing signs of returning life. Witi the greentin, i kno, y experiene, wonld be usext ta As regards ljL choie malter, aie tiing is certain

ske ovnîa 'sud wcî a s imsupossible. liai, iviai cannaste dccoua direeîiy fa//arfe ivili Lie ours uiiess whiaiever plaive irdaptunder foot, clear skies overhead and weather warm
enough to render a warnm wrap decidedly un- ad abrupUy, may te donc circuitouly. \Ve tan Le carried out on systerîgidiy adharcd ta. No
comfortable, easteos Canadiausiviii hava iard s/cal lim iot If he wii nai do il, at Icat lie vbieg ust Le leil ta hap-hanrd. Unsystemat
work to convince thenselves that they have not rill nr farbid lis chiid rcading bis daily diapr efforts, hawever zealaus at Uic frît, arc snre ta
slept away several winter iontls and waked in Pc iaps he wili allow tiat child ta read tie csapuer prove desnitary $ asd, tientfore, even while tbey
May or June. aiud in tie ieariug oi hiasseli 'sd tie rest. l'en- are kept up, counîia'sivaiy iefiecluai. Mareover,

- - laps you may in tiasie induca him ta cast aside un rime Useir life irill evaporate under tise discaur-
How Religious Instruction is to be Im- tiat strasge beslufulncss, whicli ii general yon vuili ageneni af unînces.

parted to thç Young in our 6nd ta te wiaî real]y iolds Lins Lack, asd cvcry l is absaluteiy essential and vital ta tie scseme
Rural Districts. eveuing read tie ciaptar iseli, in Use cars ai hii lera îraîsd tiai il should La maUsodie, defiuite,

By R..,,. oiu MA, M A.farnily. Ceuîenally il is aur utter iîsdiil:reuca, not lirecise in ise acruai operatian ai il. Ail tisa is
By Ruv. JoHN MAY, M. A.sot scaptîcîsin ; none ai iase, iu needad for ibis eud is ikili, iîness, euergy and

Read at a metcing of the Rural Deancry o an anaccausouaise saise ai awkward bas/fulnss, punctaiy on tie pari ai ie Pansu Priait. This
1iufc-i.n, Ifaltiobîa. ruai rendars Uic home so, apparendly, fargeial ai is wisy I îhonid insist an fuxed aliatusreats ai wark

Gad. Mlauy people feai tisai tht-m lives are usat tise for fixedpetrios af imse ;ta Lie tasted at deflusite
(Goiicluulee(l> bes,-sliey swcaan pliiaps drinkL, scuid, &,c., in fixeU point1s ai rime. 'isidea is tise veny iscant

Side by side with tIse /carninç of the Catechism tieir hanes 'sd rius tiey aie ieraily as/ata ail(u soîl ni ry plan. Of course, unfarseeu accar-
ismight go on the r oang of the Hlai Scriptures. lu Isay or open tie Bible lu praseuce ai wifc asd rances wonid nos' and then break in ou the n'on
This is, if possible, a point of even greater irnpor- cldreu. %Va usî Lake tlsauîi as n'a 1usd iti In. and s! gisly denanga il; bat ut wauid suan nîght
tance than the former ; not, ierhîaps, so far as tis e use seisa r
child is concerned, but as regards tisa entire house- usake a righit.' m pra tin ista sYs fanvard.
hold. dnry fut as t/ny arc. 'lie veny pariuiiuce oi 'mu ci tis iasr scapticai s

The Bible could he taken, book by book, in tse duty wii hava a resinng effeci on tieir OwT 1, i
consecutive order, biginniig with Geiesis ; or, lives lu fisure siat ta usntion tie soisring a-id itis coisdasice, as bath praaicîbleand fretterai.
where preferred, with St. Matthew's G;ospel. i et transiorng grace ai Gad, wiiei wili u e iti underate aîergy, fanesight 'sd cane ou tie
the clergyman assign so niainy chapters flor tie i part ai tie clergyman, i caîsidan irs succesi
month, to he carefiully read through tlree tises :vi h lift-giuîg Word assuned. Aiud viat a s Jr iglt set ta
say the first o chapters of Genesis to begin wir s Let ini begin ai once. Siw is tiat if se sd ta l1s laLrs ly opinian s, k wauuid rather
and on these let himî examine wlen he msakes his waits ta Le betar tie csauces are lie wiii iser Le nedsu-te tin ta a systaîn, 'sd su /zghtr;tILm.
visl. Or, perisaps, it woild ]x Letser ta sav-e unt' belter, auîd uc-ver bagiin. I hava kuiss' inistancues Wanuld it nar avaiituaiiy vive Iiisi ais assistanti in
chsapter read each eveuning, guiing straight on, wiuIi- 11) wlscs tie %vas-st ai suais have sihcntly alid evury sausa Ad, wial ai iispiriing tiouglit
out turning back. It would be foolislh, or worse, gn'dualiy tnsfaned ile lie Lest lu luis n'a;. 1 for liuîî, as se sut g y bus finaude ai au
at first, to expect children to pass a se-ve-e exaiiui ns-tliikizig ai ue at n-s msasat, lu a' uatrs' evauiisg, a u tiai, at tiss cry moment, ail
ation iq these chapteus. Just enougi should be p-11-1:1. l, uns fatier ai a fiiiy, a farmer; a aven lie viuyard (f wiici se s tie "dresser,"
asked in the first course t test tise qusestion)s lai d drinker, a isaw]er ar cvery '' fain, a quarrai- lie tender chili arc I1.r wasaîe'J ; iiist rîose
whether they have really beci -ead et a/l. 'ie sai neiglboan a trouble to bis osi lsauiscsid. sisî ' tvar" arc alto
aim sisauld lia ta esîgender a. habit ai dssily Isenusa!. Nly owii fluber, isy axalnîe and pi ecept, "1iudac-d A\s tle isînsi efli:icîut scihooshsa-dcr ii lie xviii
aid ta lester a usse fan tie Uury. 'huis 'is i i r isîsniue a course sautioîsar as iegdedaea-d hliabeit oifsdiais viyuperus, ae.sy suif cis il

be frustrated, ratier thai piomated. by too rigid r ve. 'sa san lu ta-day lu evcny ivay a sade) arosusd tie sciho:-rnI ; se, i naka lu, tsan Ise
exactions, making whilat should be feit tw L a pleas- t e pansu, lu niici lie h a leadiug cluchiîau, i sccessfîiil pri-s, pnie-4 us t isais
ing duty a repulsive task. Keep as far as pjussilie sd a cudit ta bis spiritual ussotser. couses ucareir iikiug liis sanisi a iiva
frn this. Do not make the examîinsations exhaîs s Sink us ut, then, fion îsngiîg Ibis duty ai care- of s1iriuilai cie tuu di this, oui
ive. A few' questions ai any aie t'sse wvill eas,wunidl-,or axaiicked uesi. lin plsn. U sU- r, li is] for youug
sutficient ; msaking one or two observations calu-u- drap wvan tis statu. " Ratier tiai a'd aid, sie spiritual mark ta attend
lated to inspire a deeper interest in the study. shoîîd Le donc poniy, an by even uncleau bands, ta, siise iUe Clîiiels îînobienîî ru suive.

'f'lic s'en>' /u'ar ai of ud taciing is tise art ai lis agint doue am ail. ' tth er tisa aother Le sauit (A, - cnly innatwiab secn wge . 2A I
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CONTEMPORARY CHURCH1 OPINION, sons at ail if along with the power they gain by
education, they gain no such high principles of

T'/e J i/y C¼rcman, in a terse and foscible iiviing as w'ill save tlsem froin wasting everything in
selfisess, sordidness and vaity? Your son is, of

articl on Ignorant Cavilsa course, a persoi of great talent ani will make a
" e Church lias occasion to thiank .ciece for ils brilliant lawycr, or a susccessful physician, or a
help in giving a cons/tan/ rc/ah l impr//ncn/cari/s wealsy business man, but wîill i do Iii any good

which petulasit objectors arc in ti hait of urg. a hucnre ycars ence? If you have taught him
ing:- )to smake his law practice, or medical practice, or

n busiiess a ncans of serving God, it wiili, but not
Vaoaire fosundcci an arginent against the truth- ithliernvise. What is a mîercly worldly success ? A

fulness of the !d Ties.uent upon wia Le thing that soie men liaie been ready to curse
ternned the ignorant smisake of te writers theih Jairents for secting them because tiey took

composed the v'arious books. Amsongst those lic no thcosou"It about se-cig tIsem anything else. A

instanices Ise cxîrcmssioî, of - i g il i. thing bizoned > a>road iii ai obituary notice per -
instances' tek epresson ofsp >on m thn 0175 ro- . yscndr whibch the gliosty band cf its subjectverbs, " Look not Iithn uponi te wie w n it s woul be gilad to write ' Failure and Falselsocd."

red2whe it giehhis color in aefs. Nowr,
said this witty Frenciiîuaii. Soloiion could not have le iring Chu-ch says, u.inder the suggestive
been the wise iman he wras reputtel tu be, Cr CIsC . ,,
he would have bleen fily informed thiia glass was h ' iWkrtNx.

not kniown as a subsancc util long after he ws The inconveeniuieîes to which an indifferent
deatd ; il was inepted subs' 'nsy toh datue of Ch irchmilanî is subjected ar fearful. i How is lie to
his sonieiiat fragienta: y book. lv'ies y ittle mî- get his imonieiy's wrorth of chulirci-going when the
fidel, of course; n y took ut h joke, eleets are se agaist him ? Chidren are aftenî
and conpared lis erm r iswitli t isu>r of a a scr cf t lit ? clg a til
water-mlark in the p iper on which a forery is
written fixing the da iy lby the fraud disclosed sail, a f-i Sundays ago, 4 Ma says I need not go

Nowr scence stepped loto te coItrors not to Suiday Scol anly more til next suuîîîm-:r, t is

precisely for the ibWs sake ') tiat sceptil age, so cald." Last siimmiier il was the same excuse
but for its owni. Chroyseld thatl im -sbtituting " too lion" is lie a feeble boy ? No;
lived about 1o04 i.. h buiffets lie snow witi his sid, and the cold on

Thenîa historiai proved th at glass rwas i use <i skates, a' s never dcterrcd by the weathser
among the Egyptiss fir Iefure that time; foi lic li suimiieILr it s neer trio hit to play bal, or too
had found tictures of gias-bioing i t m-Uins of rainy to go hshiig. The parents of such boys are
temlcs, scuiptsicd esn tue stone siabs. A rchai worse off tian they, for there is not oly a littie
ology folloed-cl wnhi1 ais exhibition of a gîass signet cloud, a itle snowr, a litile msîîîd, a little cold, or a.
engraved wiih a mionsa rcls uniate, asd datued s500 i5lue e icat aIvays ii the 'ay, but there is thse week-
B.C.; tis was discovered in anclient ThLeb. A l hedacle, the laite breakfast, the " nothing to
ed to this thirc w.s tie fasct, annouiced by the we-ar " i t is timîîe that such things were caled y ,
expîediion, lately return rl] E/yjt, tlhalt thicr ihir riglht namnes, as do'irigit lazinuess, or
wvere gi hS eais bîsried wist 0 :i theyl q miserat-ble sham or hypocrisy There is not a
began to uniroll. At thi]s m oem aho îame id dy in the year wh'ben people cannot attend cu rcl
phiology to say that Soln hia ila i an fa mni Lhe-y viL. Tliey go on ali days ti husinsess, a i
tianed ic inc of glass a: al ii his provrb -h n all iuhts t parties and places of amsusemsîemnt.
Original ilebrew inc a , e, a di itlig ves This moirable hbit if iieglecting Clurch is a
ai anîy mîaterial t wice lm i m .n.. h e and a disgieev. 'lO ' profess and cali
wilîe, " w-hesn it gin uthn t h '* îc up." T h imscs Clii as,'' ndi tlh tIeaut the solemi
again, four distinct se ni -in turn iol k upi 'e sorsM of Aighty Godi as ti-y wIuld scorin t
conteiptible h-u le cai an slnced . trseat i -cilr ap:oitment, is not il hopeli piety.

t se-cmis a wraste if enlerg : bu is hi : n titi,2 n o'iss rligiuis duty is put on sucli a low

beei lthe nislî o! sIcît a ins:î sraliîn. W-- bs h. cai lie exc ol get any inspiration
ever the cri:îci'isIs have b:i< r(Ai f:nsiv :romi l ? es he blieve isat lie professes

anid roîlesîm-, sciene has tt--l t ihy e- s Chrisit and the gosel and the sacra-

1p011 ti. and w- an iul ant a- i ., m1n1 On] sîaaion anid et-rnail lif realities?
niset has swe- them im lnur anî;,:! phn why place thelm down lcw yoir wo'ldly
s momnti, as ite fu thmil r-bulrst oi ra 1<- <ns and pileasures ? Wiy dgirade tiem by
broadside froms a sev1yurgn slip wool aking tlhemu sub ject to your whims and con-

sweep away a ici. ne1 mi tus.n thIat s2 iecf s- s thcrc no such tling as duty ? Can
ucheff c au'2 -t-e nedli'ss : bi: at :i r: - neg-et is tiiis w 1y and epclect your relîgiun

it is edUity-inîg t - ' -hmr ah s-ence to o e ti -'o youir vii iIn a time of trial andi mois-

and i isv c : o kniow thi PibE lbi-: i n re ? C:n you invhe it in your last sickness

so faitlfiul we urs so) 'di t- Lt hur t, "1 1le i is f If pele su degrae

peril, and si f d m as es. thea ri on, by puîng am inîfenir place, do
v consider thiat it, ini that case, degrades tihem?

1in ilher woris il is to every one what lie makes
Church raid 1i/e, the Diocesai orgn f o f iL.

rida, lias the folowing prtilent obsoitrton ion a

subject of ic greatesimportance at, ic present TlI Sou/crn C',u/r an in a thouglhtful article

day:- on sc>s t-

We monder if those wtho hav sons to cducate L 15 mot ail 0.15> ?sai

du ever think how uch gir-atur ihoir oadi of re- t ts nut tard 1 bec

ponsibility is for the22 care and nuirture of the spirit- Ciorcl aiti go îliratglî

ual nature of their sou ! hanf' r ti-t of the''ir milcays t

The lwo oug n t li b se-ratcd, o i trug life. i i t. 1

educational system cin parate then, lit we for n fu rds il is i

greatly fear tiait somse of ou r greatest ctlîîeators i

will ie lield accountabie by tiie î Father of ls all iroîsd hâve mis fer a fes
for trying t do i, and thu-y producing ofein titis aI l litne lv ilîi
poor omnt-sided, scoked hig. -lh an ovrgrow t iII it i Il
îintellectual de-velmenit and aban-l s-romt
lcence, ilhicl they caL a mîîan of cultiure. liat i s lîjîve f bot kit

can Christian par-nts be tiiinkiing of whlen they
subject their sonus to the processes tiat oiily fail ofi n i tar> t ta
doing this becaise God hIs made Lhei too goot ceod e usure reai ta Us,
for it? What is Ile use afler ail of educatinig ytr persnt dllu os t

ter to lead a Christiati life.
osme a conununicant of the
tue foris of religion. But
cad a sober, righIteous and
(ictilt to walk a straight line

iipossible to wialk such a
be easy to live as Christ,

r hours or days, but to do
possible. But to try for it,
i our private life and in cur
std business life ; who
ows hoir diffic' t
these acý l i .
t the I - of m- j1

'i.angs OfGod inay be-j
r-nd the life of iod more

- ef Cd mar

Book Notices, Reviews, &c.

CHuRc READER for Lent-Rev. J. Cross,
D. D. L. L. D. (Thomas Whittaker, 213

Bible House, New York.) 12 mo. cloth,
-q25.

A selection of 47 readin' from different
Authors, and well suited for use at week day
services or for family reading during Lent. Dr.
Cross bas well fulfilied the object lie had in view,
viz., to b of service to the clergy who are so
occupied during the Lenten season as to have
ittle tinie for preparing sermons. But not only so:

lie lias also provided a most acceptable volume for
Ie Lay Reader ; the selections from tIhe writings
of others and condensations of his own sermons,
being such as may be used with perfect con-
fidence.

LENEN THOUGHTS, being a series of UTief medi-
tations on the Collects, Epistles and Gospels, for
the season of Lent. (T. Whittaker, N. Y.) 12

nio. cloth, Red Edge, goc.
Excellent, as we can testify from actual use, for

private reading or even for use in family worship.

THnE DNINEr RiîclT Oi TITHES, by Rev. Chas.
Leslie, (reprinted: Rowsell & Hlutchinson,
King St., Toronto.)
A Society under the naie of " The Treasury of

God," has been formed for the purpose of reviving
the law of the tithe in the Anglican Churich,
and of obtaining tie recognition of the- ti/e as
the /east amounît that a Christian ouglt to bc con-
tent to contribute to God's service. In connection
wîlh the movenhent the old essay above named lias
been reprinted frorn the edition of 1700, in
which ieth whole subject is revised, andobjections-
such for instance as, that tithes are not commanded
in the Gospel-are considered and answered. The
Rev. E. P. Crawford, M. A., of Brockville, Ont.,
is the lion. Secretary, and Rev. C. A. B.
Pocock, of the sane place, the Organizing Secretary.

THE [ULsT TREASURY: E. B. Treat, 757
B3roadwa', N. Y.
'T'lie Februiary nuumber of tiis excellent montily

contains much to interest thoughtful readers,
Amongs other contributions froin church sources,
is a îimnely and forcible paper by Bisiop Coxe,
usnder the title I Evils demanding Correction," [n
whicl lie refers to the exclusion of the Bible from
the comomon scliools of New Vork State; the
cilies rigainst youth and innQcence through the
ci-cuilation of mldccenît pictures and publications,
and the fostering of licentiousness through loose
niews of imarriage and the case with wiich
divorces arc obtained. The Bishop truly says.
" A school boy would have been severely flogged
a few years ago lad le been caught with such
pictures in bis desk as are nocw to bu seen every-

iiere, in life size and in flaimsîing colors forccd
upon tle eyes Of virtuous women and men in
our tiorouglifares."

''HE CATERER : E. C. Whitton, roi3 Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia, for February, is to hand.
It contains many valuable hints and receipts for

housekeepers ; and is not without interest for those
catercd for.

Sr'o'ssoî DUTIEss: by Re-
Moore. Paper 5c. eacl

DEFENsE OF THE
"'The Spirit -.

- .. Melvilie M.

Revisi- ERSIO!' oF KriG JAMEs 1.
. mn Prison,"againust the Westminster
by Rev. Samuel Fulier, D. D.,

- 'afessor of Berkeley Divinity Sciool. Price,
25e. tira valuabie tracts. Publisiser, 'T.
Wlittaker, N. Y.

'rHE ENGLISil ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE, for
February (Macmilian & Co. N. Y.) is also upon
our table, and in style and contents e.quals any
preceding number,

at' 1
S.
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the Edior, 1.O. Box o50. Exehangen go P.O.
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SPECIAL NOTICE,

se Suacmnw.= An-ni.. are riapectrully roqiented to remit
et their earliest convenonno. The very low price et whichl the
paper is pubtshted tenders necessary a rigid enforcainont of tise rule
of payment i advance. Tho label gtn the data of expiration.

WU Eubscribera please examine Label, and REMIT
PROMPTLY?

CALERDAR FOR FIEBRUARY.

FEDRUARY rI.-SEPTUAOESIMA.
"i 2.-Pu1Ii'CATiON OF îRolN MARY.

8.-SEXAoEsINMA.
" 5.-QUINQUAGESi NA.

" xS.-AsH VEDNEsvDAY.
22.-First Sunday in Lent.
24 .- St. Matthias, Ap. and M.
25.-.EMBER DAY.

27.-EMnIER DAY.

" 2&.-EMIER DAv.

Second Sunday in Lent.

" The very Goai of pence sancïfy you wholy, aid 1 Ira
God your whole spir i, ia soul, and body, 1e
prescrved Llaicless uito the coinig of our Lord
Jesus Christ"--l Tliess. v. 23.

Such is the prayer of the Apostle, and such
would appear ta be the blessing the Church
teaches, and encourages us this day te pray for
that we nny be kept outwardly in our bodies, and
inwardly in our souls. The spiritual fast of the
Chrisian is ane that mortifies the flesh and culti-
vates the spirit. Whatsoever subdues the one ta
the ailier is the fitting occupation of this holy
season. The collect proposes ta us for our consid
eration: first, our qwn helplcssness. We have no
power of ourselves ta hel) ourselves i we are not
therefore to ascribe ta any ordinance value as a
meritorious rite; that is, no ordinance, hovever
wisely appointed, is an end, but only a means to
edification or sanctification. We arc thus warned
against trusting in fasting, or abstineice, or any
other means, save only as it conduzces to an end;
and taught throtgh a knowledge of our own
helplessness ta refer everything ta God ; "We are
not sufficient of ourselves ta think anything as of
ourselves ; our sufliciency is of (od." Our prayer
then is, that He, whoc is thus aill-sufficient, wouîld
keep us both outw'ardly in our bodies, and
inwardly in our souls, that the body be defended
from adversity and the soul froni evil thoughts.
The health of the one, and the purity of the aier,
are the peculiar abjects of attention during these
weeks of preparatory humiliation. in the Epistle,
there is selected for our instruction an exhortation
of the Apostle which abounds with sound rules
and heavenly principles. He both beseeches and
exhorts us, " that as we have received how wie
ought ta walk, so vould we abound mare and
more." "The will of God is our sanctification."
"'That every one of us should know how to pos-

sess His vessel in sanctification and honour."
"' For God has net called us unto uncleanness, but
unto holiness." Abstinence from every unclean-
ness of the body is the leading subject of this
exhortation, and fuiflis the requirement of the
collect, that we keep ourselves, through God's
grace, not anly inwardly in our souls, but also
outwardly in our bodies, that the temple of God
be not defiled. The subject thus brougbt before
us, requires of us a systen of self-examination
more suited ta private communings with the
heart, the seat of evil, than to public exhortation.
The cleansing of the temple requires that every
avenue be cleansed ; that each sin, according as
it most easily besets us, be rebuked; and our first
work, before we commence bringing the body into
subjection, 1s ta root out all evil propensities, all
lurking uncleanness, for until these be removed
fully and effectually, it is in vain that we endeavour
ta sweep and garnish. We are not in a state to
receive the spiritual strength God vouchsafes ta
us, until the body, carefully cleansed from its
polluting sins, is fit ta be the temple in which He
bas promised ta dwell with them who are pure in
heart. Having then no power of ourselves ta help
ourselves, how nay this be donc ? The Gospel
answers us,-tnrough faith and prayer; these are
the wcapons with which we shall be enabled ta
resist the assailer. Christ "was not sent but ta
the lost sheep of the bouse of Israel," and yct to
faith and fervent prayer lie waived all points of
[minor consideration, and in proportion as lier
faith was great andi her prayer carnest, yielded ta
the petition of the wonan of Canaan. Thus, then,
]et us learn from these collective services, that the
irst step in our course of spiritual holiness is

putting away froin us ail uncleanness. We can-
not do this of ourselves, but it is ta supply our
deficiencies that the Gospel is given us, and we
sec in the passage under consideration, how the

prayer of faith prevailed in the instance of the
wonan of Canaan. The end, tien, that we are to
strive ta attain, is the sanctification bath of the
body and the spirit, tihat we may be kept out-
vardly ii our bdies and inwardly in our souils:
the means by which this is ta be attained,-faith
and fervent prayer; that knowing, through God's
mercy, how we ought ta walk, we may abound
mare and more ; that sanctifued wholly by the
very God of peace, our whole spirit, soul, and

but even he stands in need of constant guidance,
ta save him from wandering or dissipating his
time in fruitless channels. In the nidst tf a large
collection of books he will be lost and know not
which way ta turn. Let hlim e met at this point
by a persan who knows what books he needs and
how ta use them, and lie will flnd both pleasure
and profit in investigations that had before appear-
ed like dreary groping in a pathiess labyrinth.

Our experience leads us to believe that most
young people fail ta receive this guidance at the
time when they most require it, when their minds
are most open ta receive impressions fron without
and most tenacious ta retain then. In many of
our colleges the systenatic study of Belles-lettres
or Literature is pastponed ta the latter part of the
collegiate course, when the student's habits of read
ing or of neglecting ta read are somewhat settled,
when, too, his time ta profit by advice is limited.
It would be well that the freshman in college be
attended ta in this respect during his very first
terni, and that la a systemaîic way.

The subject, however, is one which cannot be
restricted ta the participants of collegelife, who
forin a comparatively smiall portion of the youth of
our land. Every teac1er in our schools should re-
gard it as an essential part of his work to drap
hints regarding the reading appropriate ta each
particular branch of study and ta each pupil's turn
of rnind. Parents, too, ned /o be reminded of
their responsibi/ity ithis respect. Vc live in a
reading age. Our children w'iil read, and it is of
the utnîost importance that they be guided ta that
which is intellctua//y soind and morally pure, and
taught to avoid the opposite.

'l'le subject appeals to us fron two aspects.
As citizens, we desire ta have the rising generation
bred up ta correct mental habits and tastes, and
tauglit ta read such books as will qualify tliem ta
take their part as good and useful meinbers of the
State. If we permit them to bc se/f directed in
thieir reading, tIse chances are ten to one that they
will be m/isdirected. They will take up the books
Usat arc the mosi convenient ta obtair, and that
require the least mental application ta master their
contents, or will, too probaby, be satisfied with
those sensational liapers, printed f. r the debauch-
ment of the young, which are displayed, vith all the
attractiveness of the engrave 's art, at every street
corner.

body, miay be preserved blameless into the coi- There is, however, a higher point of view than
ing ai aur Lard jesos Christ. that of the citizen. As Ciristiarns and Curchmen,

The Guidance of Readers. %ve desire ta sre the yoig trained ta love te guod,
ihe truc, andI the beaîîîiful, 'l'le subjeet carnes

A few years ago, the proposal was seriously tc every listar atîd Sunday-scloal teaclier,
niade to establishi in colleges professorships of anticir iiîluence wa> Le, andI iany instances

books and reading. There were, no doubt, good s, made very powcnid for god. The Churci de-
reasons why this proposition feli to the grounud, mantis chat culs itslucice Le ustd for lier beit.
and yet we are sure that sote very good arguments There is a -ast IoU> of liturature prod;ced by
might be advanced in its favor. As nitters stand Chîîrcbiî, a? Mlîclî we :rc josti> proLd, cîat
at present, immature readers arc, for the most part, aughc Lie faoiliar cu Llso:;e îvho aue pitsitly ta
turned loose ta browse at random in the vast and enter upan tie stema duties ai 111e. h is adapted 1

varied fields of Literatuîre. Ve nake a great effort ta breed stroîg ii, riien a? character, wlîo shah
ta create a taste for reading, and that being accom- Se a credit ta their cauntry and iviiers ta chue
plishied, we seem to think that our work is doune. cause ai Chrit.

But is it of io consequence /ww or w/ai our boys tre is truth ln the familiar nsa)jnî chat "Knaw-
and gids read ? They may have tastes uhat arc edge is p ut lut ils fot farget ilat h is
good and proper which will lead them ta a choice lawer forgoan or cvii, accordig as i is well or iII
of the right kind of books, but even that is not directed. 'flic is laie nita ta phd for kuaw-
enough. ledge iu thisage ai intense mental activiiyantI keu

The young reader who knows what he needs to canspetitien in cvery vahl, ai lue. But we urge
learn is unquestionably in advance of ane who bas masttarnestl> for awell-dirccted knowledge atatime
ne t&ste and ne desire f'or any special knawledge; werd every effort se ns ta Le put forth ta give th
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mind and the heart a bias in favour of every intel- Editorial Notes. îrcached an admirable sermon, in which lie insist-

lectual and moral perversity. Well-directed know- cd in cloauent termns. on the importance of uiity
letige is a power for go.-let ail lok ta it tint, 'he criticai suie ai aiTairs in thl Soudan bas and said tiat ail ouftto be thankful for the large

lfaaount of liberty in worship pernitted at the
so far as their influence extends, the knowledge of provoked an outburst of patriotic feelinîg froi presenit day.
the age is directed towards the accomplishmnent of one end of the imspire to the oLIer such as the
this good. present generation bas never before seen. Not CORRESPONDENCE.

-- oniy in Great 13îiuain itseif, but in lier iiiast distant [licj. nica or i'or'rsj>oî)i enil, iniîtj al] cAses bs eumcloae d
The Church Militant. colonies, lie dsire ta partîcipate in tit strage %Yit, l'tt, bat wttji I<i' iliitas desîrefi. The

One of the greatest hindrances ta the onward ta rtriuer
march of the ÇChurch of Christ is the spirit of weak Gaverunient is cînharrassed by the îîuîîîbers ar
compliance and submission to the maxims and 1 v'liitecring for active service. 'f New To i/e LÀ/or /flE CIIURCa GUÂRniÀ.

practices of an un-Christian world. " Let us have Scti 'o bciongs Uic bonar cf lîavin offorcd i editarial not,. m Universiîy FScd*
peace," appears to be the motta of many a aile nîî w raîse a large Lady cf men Lat aisa ta eratiot, in year issue af the 4 1. inst., struck, 1
who lias bece sworn ta " fight nanfully against sin, uqîîîî afi transport thein ta the seat of war lt Ille a respemsive clomd in IUe minds ai a

Uicwaldan Uc dvi."exponse cf flic celany. This i5 practicîl pan rïcui;iîi large ltroportion cf chiriclmen ini tUe Dominion.the world, and the ddevit" t-s is a happy thing that thc churcli and lier intercsts
It is a pitifîîl mnistake ta suppose that " peace at leue grasefully Wîîy cannat fic sauîc

any price" is consistent witi the principles af .ing ho donc bv canada ? We hear cf ciificcrs îtraciil, or eve provincial liilîs. 'l'lc Chirch
Christianity. To attain peace is the end of the valuntecring ta raise Canadian roginionts, but ira rc
Gospel, but Uic â-ttainnîent af ibis etornal lîarinany a Word ahauOIt du:frayiug the casr. Let, lis eut Le stritînits, and -ti îglît ta vît.w ail questions tramn iie

Gospel, bustand-pointiantitidofsthianet.rnaouharmfnr
is a victory gained through striving and battling. oui-dîne Ly Our A astralian fcllow-colouisis, mn

praving ta thet wvor-1 Illc genluileness cf o ur ece, therefare, %vas gre-eteti as a (Iuota toWards
Before the victory shall bc won, the line must bc layaty ta te -Britis Crawe. te fuiîilmîîcnt of ts rcsihility. 'le question,
distinctly drawn between tUe forces of good and in (itwia, is evidentiy iooktiapomi as oe
the forces ai eviL They shall bc clearly pittei We frqtieey hear an. rend cf tc decadence cancring tienicivcsai enter tUe direct weigt

c f iiiluenices., tt whiîvhch cii cmen there are
against cach other, and no peace declared until the cf the persanal power uf tue uccupait cf tle hoii- iî,divi'lual coîilit. Granting ibis mîîst
powers af simi give way andi cry,-Enouglî. thrunc. and u.ary --zrSOIS seetii ta hiavec iiiibibed faar~îefcatun. Io Ijiocosaii workers, is tlie

Ve sUait hear of wars and ruiniors of wars," t notion tîaït lite Svercig uf iise rea lmst is ITnosam coi soe one icit is capati le wilthe
saith jesus, tue Prince af Peace, ta Hli» disciples, mrcly an rnaneni figur-icad, with ne rui- ggl i iter wlich lies at the vepw foundatio cf

Sec that ye be nal îraublc-d. For tie cnd! (cf: mncte in the aftin's of Uw Empire. sog ose t hat th e/if uu as otpousd ta saulireonsiimcatiil ?er figioa
ainti exptrîii ilie Churc las for cinturies con-

peace> is flot yet.' I-tow cattit it Le Lefare Ille hiave reat Ille life cf Itle late Prince Consort, tendeti for, anid the. principie, :-owvever ie luis
vanqnisîig of errar andi sin ? AgaiiG lie says, knov tmat lis popeiar Leief on this subjeel ! avarcd limes, or ofnid corripw-d sorroundings,

TUink yta 1 have coic ta senieace ait grealy t.xaggcratcdS, aWatl b n tg, t h point cf fact, Sr aiset, is as tror t-diy as il lias ce ii any age
tUe cartli ? 1 caine mol. ta seed uiernce, but a only is a ver rcab abthoug mIe rbtaly, a cf te Chn. u faci, il is o ift 4 ow tint-r tuc

sward. Fer I arn corne ta set a mail ai variance i terpcrt thm tae. t e stet ois ws IïcItly h ie, ia eus pfsi i chiiim-n tii micinds of rvat
against ls famer, and fic daugter gat lieristrated io te appoint u t i phi a islitps, pat i, srcial otis coirge pirn o fc iinai tIe cin lion.f

aer, andtihic daughter-in-iaw againsi lier aithoug hY arcandeareno su y ised to larn tih e Pf fier aic ahppdul t fh tibh: cpih i ai n h intcieig
înotltcr-iîî-law, alti a mîîaîb's focs shaeen Laic> Miuter acfciep day, mhuet su amalrovcd aaindpts cn bIle a f Oci y ise f in d lice

af i is awn haiisîsiold." a ortiîis deaignagti by the Svstrrati. s, iLtîand uhi t mime f ai quti Lord is the

Admore.Il tat laveth fater or moaer wti-kon fact t is thra fîte rI:cllcilt i ligt stand- pf t ondc witestrneYurer
more thait le (i.e. nore than tUe trli, moaire of Camte ury ncte d hi greionenluc olf e u-tr , tefolie w f scclar cîlaion. ts o id

than duty, mare Iliamu riglîeousness) 15 1<t erllt O the Court tuoait ta a aier cause id t Chci e t, iii a of il strngihols, or
lwortiiy cf Ille, anîd lie titat îakcth mlot up Lis is gencraliv surinîlseti tuaIt lalet tliatifaî to <nl tr mari ciissu ) fo>îi itions, ta lmarley

w Ontano, puis viýcden clookit le upon asin

cross afe nt foiaweth arer ofis nu leurlei ci Sec cfcon rniithemselvesad une te vr crisi
Me.e of t ( < eiu ii. IL rcdouj i s grcal i > tlii" % licif poim n ts ot h a /a a viciter e'? ae

aitîu (if lthe Triiiily CutiCgt. aîithariîies lias
We niuso break ern, if ieefs bc, aur deest the holdingl individuar ar coictS Granting thisiost

pnnsopal caycîs - lier see thve ibibed f.avourl feate toîd Dciuiices e an rerishe
loves, andt ur narest re of Pat o Hfriedship, aît cxcciiîcm anily Vîmîdi-atuu li <i il U mi r

rucz " r fiace ratler Un cûutipItinisc af lier seîecîiîîn. trai:io<<i, iiii fa ccwui Stve lier frtaie tbae

pac-e o note coscic, or ilîttebefoe the liiiîiliatiîîîs, wliirî ches hcfore sue

vanquishin o err cAaI s ,ta i if r ji rtiru ne sa

No Think yethatng ate inm aty nen eac on soiRl isLctlcjauiya-îsda i iii4i f irtl'-ruy 'î iae

lsig etîstu ic no ti f ear a a cy diiution beamîg a ard Si ilis lti ' 'i Min, Ly . Divine Icriiîssii firi Bishap af

"f picasure, s d far of any carthly oss or s a arin, teicrC lai f y lent irl Wriîî imi Jît <vo i litni l tue inere

iaust, prcveîît îbc Clirisî£iati standing fertt for tle atccusatihat. We arer icad, ii lhicle ram i , li('ii Ii .i; a Il liuge (f pîssilitues.
y an eornamenal Iureedh Iirea i- iiiic a repra

ptmre riglht, as lith conscience, taeg cf Got, tiat P I cpi c i /; i-i for wofîthe tle Pible Fnc oindrr
pereîve» it. at sier t retke to certain parties ni his Iuibet-se rî iii y (if itsiîîiîy Coltege sr) glaricusiy

Eaeli cmn for hiniseif, let il bc seen wlere lic i %YI", tii-si!cle ietedn ht in pit of fct thl Icti, ur cir:mmstaîccs of, aî rcnty,
stands. If lie bic tht. disciple cf Christ, ICI Ili,,, Mnar c isej ic. I apt i[l ia a prcaiLmy tri,'-ii ditietiity, un coiîîatrisai with which

Uc knawmîi as sucli Ly lus fuariess declarat'iani anti .1f Liien iou 1, at Mr, ilc.-aii uilLît a nii m-n ixgtîe arcý îrifliaig tuu mc'lsicile
suawimig of bis colors. tr iîinî Le kn a ns a u citinihingCl i toira o if te lie miri-mitir 7 1 i t u liSitate Tthai s tie sfrequrieins af tte

ppiiici-'y cof nlwity ch is c i panse lictre
Christian mît soc;eîy. Lt-t liîîî Le kmîowni as a deceased ti far, aimndUi itiJI iteî u g> mi n ea fliritiir 1ViIiý ai siýnieai wiiichiis irarîglit
Churistiami it tirade. Jct itmi lb: k m a i C IL'': lu f il tlaie <i isiopti r n« / sc- ircmsies te ver foundain fir

Christian imi ialities, a îl) y'iig atîdi erciîjîliJiing ilSI irfl;ci V . mut tic lleri Cis lii Chu c, as o ic n o i-er

everv'ivlmere tuhe îîriîciîies cif ]li liane fail Let M r, t. 'ici - c i l Iitt if t ' i trin ue fte prrm aîi n c i pe , s a trust, ao v inig
av e t'Imiesma eiiei or idte aci;ti-e is r dings,

abud tis as tre tod ol tiutuiaita ai b Ie itl-
of dtekCuers,' but, cy fh.aross reLnk, fa II ii just now un t tt

bring every simi ta te liglit tîtat il nray Le natifs rul i Ai a c itaiii atirinnal > of irîs t-î1diîcat. [,Cmiu is a solcmîuîî Il-ca;mîiî i % ofva tue possi-

tat lue sucs il witb lte eye cf piiy -anti1-aies jt andy tieyg grIl imic eepai filC, fruiit are vergig euia te stron gst bn reea-
t t i I s l i tp i ig i li luý I lle 'Itii n i ideo u e i ar stakire. As I o crliti of p ivte

il utrad in th iapont tmen ofteis îl i , yii sociaea cfitmria l il , thatthie fcihta of
Smta we thope fur he day wmen neitier althouthey areusloced by r the penuibmrli f lu Canada, Englainid

sp"trias carimy, arying, m Foafe pence hwey proinpiy ifeliti îda lie apovd add omtimmg cf tht Llid the U - ite Statcs--iim f sucie omiîctoîs n tse as

"~~ ofhsonhueod"smtmsdeintdbbh oeeg.hi at .proedi u efat " t ferlly of th e ord it

Ane is " pe Hce; r a dreat ai the reormoches kin ow ; t hat th las li iism u s îot ta ia ciahs f n t a gai i ice a unixpet isige nu-
f aers; cor a th an c f temporal lasses or tiamgers, toe gverburîmcmyî of lhis ircom, brs ir il t reethve tli saiicturi, oftr imature ccation. , te

"tan prdut moe compcthanrie isu tadiiii o ste riciii, ayd li wod i t take a ti eref re pisie, ia ay if Iilt stlme Gencral

lilawit asuen prollce cpponent nit the very crrisis,'I

" aesilice of the mîicitter law, cstond, gor plbio Asscnsly or Syt Tif ite Ciorclh.
seus bref iteadv ineedsarn ai Chrstme er apin ofour prepont bploie Si vr. eif cour, the Ctui- rp oirs,

conlic wili te powers ae dakness. secraion tankdyihuacc as anioundce antd the Bisdop CiURCH IAN.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.

TUE PEARL OF PRICE.

0, pearl of price, muy treasured lioiil
O, riches rigiteoiis'y adoredi
Mly Chril, mny King, my glorious Lori

h'lie wuay to God we all iuist go;
h'lie truth of (od w'e all siioul know;

The only life in Go<l below!

My faithuil Frien<i, whtate'er beall,
My hope wlien terrord dark appal,
M y resurrection, imil mine ilt I
Lo! iill the 'lve of God is tiiitu,
And al the Veahi of grace CliViliw,
And al] ilir ricbes now are mine.

In thee ny sins are all forgiven,
And orrows are but liidows drivei;
Across the runshine sweet of lcaveni
in thee is life, divine and pire,
And houîly joy and peace sectre,
Anti iglit that shall for aye etîdure.

Reiebilier, Saviour, Christ hdivine,
Let all elre pierish, al] i i ne,
For thon art Gtod's, and 1 ain thine;
And all besidei it emty lus',
And tilth y rags, and loastefuil I rOs,
''To knîîow 'I.he iaid ihiy ieIvilig ciow.

RACIEL'S LENT.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN. [WEDNESDAV, FEERUARY 25, 1885.

kept ringing in her cars. "If I should keep them The season of Lent teaches us specially the need
until 1 had ad'oerl I could sel] them," she ilouglt, of watchfulness and prayer. Of waichirg agairst
"and Mrs. Ashton would give me twenty-five cents the first approach of evil, and resisting il in the

for them. Anti f T give up oir every day, I 1 streng th of the "lt is owi//en" cf God's Iloly Word,
would have four dozerz by Easter, and that would i inspirud by Cod, the I l]y Spirit. And ofrîing
nake a whole dollar 1 A large sum to a. litle a/ways, for only thmrugh consiant communion with

girl who had never ownted more than ten cents ai Cod can we hope to have power to overcome
a time in ber life. -ves, 1 wifl do it, and i'Il go o tenptation te sin, whether from wiin or from
the rectory to-morrow, and ask IIrs. Ashton if she without.
will buy thtm." Bit as wel as these two great general principles,

The next morning, with a beating Meart, Rachel. this season of Lent seems to impress on our minds
went up the low steps of Mrs. Ashton's house and two particular comnands which we find in H-oly
knocked timidly ai the door. It was opened by <Scripture. li fiers comes from tc vole of Jesus,
the lady her self, who remenbeied seeing thelitle i saying to each, Vwosere-',,-- réi/i come a/ter M/e, le!

girl at church, and said kindly, "Wili you corne i >im de/uî animsc/f. ad t' u h cross andfo//ow
and sit down ? Your school does nul conmenue Te. The only wa, theln, of beoig a disciple uf
before nine, does it ?" noticing Rachel's books. i Christ, the only way of foluw ing iit, is by tht path

"No, ma'am," and then with a great effort, cf self-denial anid sulf sacrifice. Cod sacrificed
"please, ma'am, i came to sec if you wold like te tIe Sn, Ite Sn sacrificd IHimfsilf for our sakes
buy sone eggs." so that sacrifice mtust be tu Iest thiiig. And Gr 1,

"How nany have you te sell ? Did your father jwhîo will not deny uis a share in tie best, nakes it
send you with them ?" . one if te signs of a discipfe, J a foliower of

"No, ma'am, I haven't got any ; but you see a's 1 Christ, tia ie shtoufld deny ourselves of all that i

?ooti Jirerés

UV KATE UARTON.

A Truer Stor.

"Few here are too young and noue too poor te
deny themselves soeithing during Lent," said Mr.
Ashton, as he addressed tis school the Sunday
before Lent. Those were the last words one little
girl heard him say tiat afternoon, for although he
continued te speak, Rachel Kensall was too busy
thinking te listen.

"None tue poor 1" she repeated to herself; "I
wonder if he knows how litile ve have? I never
have any umtoney ta spend, and imother can't afford
to pay nie for w'orking for lier as Mamie Stuart's
mother does. No, ie don't know, for I am too
poor te deny myself anytlhing."

She thought of it all the wvay hone, and wvas su
silent during tie evening that ber mother ai last
said, "Why, Rachel, child, you must be tired out.
It is too long a valk to the church for you. Cone,
you had better go ta lied early te-niglît."

"Let her guess what I have in my liand first,"
said Mr. Kensall, who entered just then. "It is
something good te cat. Now, what is it?"

"Apples ?"
"No : better than apples at this tinie of year."
"Oh, h know what it is :" shouted little Tommy,

as he caught sight of a smuîooth white shell; it's
eggs li

"Eggs it is. The bens have comnenced laying,
and Rachel and Tonuny shall have a freshi egg
every morning until they are tired of them. Al-
though Tomny does not deserve one for looking
in niy hand btfore the guessing was over."

Tommy's lip went up se pitifully that his father
hastened te add, "but he shall have one just the
same. They will bring a good price in market,"
lie said, turning to his wife, "for our bens are as
early as any around here."

Rachel's face lighted up with pleasure at the
prospect of the treat ; and what a treat it seemed
te her only those cati appreciate who have eaten
nothing but bread and milk for breakfast during a
whole winter ; but she sobered down a little as
her father went on speaking. "\Will it be my very
own egg?" site said at last, to do just what I want
with ?"

" Of course it will; but I guess you'Il find eating
it the best thing to do, unless you want to keep
them te set a hen with."

"No, I don't want to do that, for sonething
always happens to my chickens before they get
big-and, besides, I like te eat then best,"-she
added quickly, for she thought to herself, "I can't
give them up anyway." But still the words, "None
of you are too poor to deny yourselves something,"

going te be Lent, and the minister said nione Of us i wrong-thlat wc should deny oursulvos for the sake
were too poor to gwve up something, and l'in gong of others-that we shoutld deny ourselves for the
to give up my eggs for breakfast, because I haven't sake of Ciirist.
got anything else te give up, and I thought perhaps 'l'o do tis, w have nul uniy to bear the cros
you'd buy then when I've saved up a dozen, and which o tis mercy layse n eacb who wouldi e a

so- .disciple, buit We must taýe 1, uep chieerfuilly, that ýso
Rachel pausei with crimson cheeks ; she had w ileay . Christ tidi itu becomies to us what se

spoken se fast that she was entirety out of breath, <:ross was to ist, a foiet ate of elu joy wich s
but Mrs. Ashton understood now, and said, as she Iefore i as.
stooped and kissed lier, "Yes, my dear, I sec, and , .
I will be very glad indeed tu buy then. Suppose ihe seond lesson 'e would try te carn is,
you bring them whenever you have hall a dozen, rtinging ta/ hvit y creur t/:g/it Io the obedience

then they vill be nice and fresh," and sie added, Tf C/ns!. iese words sucm so enr rcly to express
as the little girl rose up to go, "Mr. Ashton will be their own nieanig, seenso entïrely to enbrace tie
very much pleased te know that one of his Sunday- whole uf iwhat a disciple of Chrst can try so atalî

school scholars has tried se bard te do what he to here, tUai "'e cati îînly coime to l un whIo, //wg
said ." J a Soi, J'e /ned/ ]l 1,rn l He

It was a hard thing for Rachel to do, and teling .ings wir/ le suf/'crd, and, krteeling ai his cruse,
her father and mother was by no means the casiest pray Himi to give to us, in sorne measure, tis

part cf it. spinit (f perfect ohediencc. And feeling ur own

"Well," said Mr. Kensall, when she had told frailty, we niay well take up the beautifuîl words of

him of her going te Mrs. Ashton's, and the lady's iishor licher-

consenting te buy htr eggs, "you shall not lose .-01 htp us, Lord ; -a-tu lejr i, r.ed'

your eggs anyway, my girl, for I guess we can ny hlyJl recourp-:

afford to give you another one for your breakfast." )Ielp lis ili th]oiîgliî, nid rî't ciel finit

"But don't you sec, father, that wouldn't be lt"" oit I I tii

giving up anything," she said, timidly, "and that's b.- -sh, oili
what's the minister said we must do." We lîii' tii , l'li Liit (lji

"lWhat will you do with the moncy wlen you .h, li io a' ti u ,
get it ?" asked her mother. A ie" "ii "ii " n% t1 i V

"1 am going to send it to a poor little sick girl
in a hospital; teacher read about her te us last We sec from all this, whata lioly, soul-imnproving
Sunday, and ever su mnany people send nîeîîey se scasion tris of Lent tutiglit e, if ve ise it arigli.
that the little girl cati stay until she is well, and lis season, wich seeni t tie ut lraying from
when she is goie then another can coure. it's the dephs i tor huarts,--
sort of like buying a bed, you know." i forg ui - of ny uoit

'Fhe forty days of Lent went d!owl.'y Ly, and
although Rachel soinctimes got very tired of the But thoughi we know that God vili fîîrgfvc ail

bread and milk she never complained, for the sight cini for w1hici tlitre is true repentancc, thrgh ie
of the bright silver quarters made ber think of the kn' (d wt save to lthe uttrrinst all who come
little girl who was sick and could not run arouid, unto h litm, thIough wve know tha Gd's love is
and that made the sacrifice easier. ithoti iiit (nIrit alwiays compatiible w ii Ilis

And on Easter morning, when she put tIre title of ajusi God), still, for our part, wve nust try,
money, carefully wrapped in) paper, and marked in the i-oîy Spirit's utrength, to rCidt ail that would
"For the little girl in St. John's Hospital," on the lead to sir rteeting thas God nover sends,
plate, she felt as happy and rich as any one ihere, or iever permiiits Sata to send, any, tem-fiptation

w]iich wve, in the strength of lha. Holy Spirt , wvili

TEACHINGS OF LENT. fot be able to resin;. Fur Coiis fa ut/jet, a/c WlI
nra/ sjrycoî ro, bic tîqtttr/ibov t/un au-e ablei;

Chtristian! utp aud siite themrbt '! t//e is) al a o

Coutiting gain but loss; esapc. t/ui je aj, bc at/ to brrr ii. Ai Ire

Simite (lt-rei by ihie tnerit Soi of Got, rs WC saii lcirc, /jur;/n4 r fImse/j
or the tiity cross. s:ffcrcr, tcuu< /otiti, lc is al/ie ta suc-c-aur t/uc-u

t/zt ar-e tempied. And 1 l er stands, t ilo-écst

Ghristian, aiswer haldtv :-
"ifle 1 rah ry

Pec hall follow1 haLt1iý
Nhgbî stutîti v-ad i!u day. As i wt t herais tem a close, ue ive sti l a et a ore

us ca huiact, wcek-evn tynt bie sd telos of the
"Wattl t kaow ltb' troubles, Cross anid lassion of tire Sri , f fXut-rIla whie

o uMrd servant truc rent , He istabrc taskcous them
Thtou art ver>' wcary- psa aie o m c n A ndtiti iei uier tan, lr es cst

t whs weara t rt e

victorv this wnid has ever known. Rerhsmg this,
But taIt toil shall make thee we cati walk hieneath its shadoiv paticitly, knowing

Some day all My own: that Christ is ever
And lte end of sorrowv

Shall be near ly throne." tiFronting ur darkrness -wish His cross."
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it I ättid*4n

'hie Lord's Prayer teaches is that
we are members of a family, wlhen
He tells is [o pray not " ly Father,"
but " Our Father ;" tint fy soul be
saved," but " TYcy kingdon corne
not " Gwve i/e'," bit give us oer daily
bread ;" not "forgive ir," but L for-
give us our trespasses," anid thait only
as wve forgve oiers · niot " lcad ne
flot," but " lead us lot into teil)ta-
ioit ;' not " deliver lie," but " delive r
us from evil." Afler i/// imanniiier
Our Lord tels lis to, ,rav, and in iro-
portion as we pray i that aninr,
just so far, and no farther, wilI God
hear our prayers.-(Kinsy.)

J4LL SCiENCE? ONF.

Physical and spiritual science scen
to the world to be diseinc. One

sight of GOa/ as wC shai! Soie day
sec I'-lni wil show Lis titat they are
indisso/b/y anîd diern/uly /e sfli e.

W OML4NS M/SS/ON

IL is the giory of wonlan tiat she
Wvas selt inlo the world to hec for
others, radier than for herseif, and
therefore I slioild say, le lier sali/'st
righ/s be résbre!cd, lier smta/lres/ 'rongs
redressed; but let i'er nevcr Le lier
suaded to forget that sie is sent iio
the wor]d to teach inan--what I be-
lieve she lias been teaching hilu all
along, even an tle savage state, nain-
iy--tliat there is sornething sorc ne-
cesgar, Plîain cit/'rçl/,and tUat
as peforning dties, to teach lîaiî
specialy in these so callcd iite//'c/ual
days, tait there is sometbihg more'
than in tellect and that is pur/-/y I d
virtue.

7/te C/uîrc Times lius disposes
of the legend that Jolii %'eslcy re-
ce îved cpi sî'ojnil conse cration frot a
Crack prelate an 1Lo11dot1s '' If lad it

been true, ie would flot have left so
important a fit out of ljas jouri al
his lrother Charles, who nusi lia-e
known of it, wvould not have wrten
his epigraui on the pseudo-consecra-
tion of Coke, In which hue asks whIao
laid bands on his brother johin ; aniid,
above ail, Coke and Ashbiury, tle two
first quasiiBishops f tCe Eîcopal
Methodists in AIne-rica, wvouild ual
have appleid, as tley did, to Iilshops
Seabury and W tue Lo give them reail
conisecration. Ilad that beci dont,
tUe schmi-îî w<mid probably bave e-n.
ded."
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(Con/inucdfrom page 6.)

A part of the work would be, savingJ
by children, for the financial interezts A WEEKLY NEWSPAPERI
of the church generally; or for the
purchase of literature &c. Tâ. gut Wo.dfrl Pauy aitai a e.. INDEPENDENT

ticular. A most essential feature of "eOURle-DipbcrlaCebeu.Ns rara Drait M. n by,, 9pil.le ensa

genuine religious instruction. mi1on ai tDa nù oub nterest o? the Church or
.arunes teI atonMShould the period above namned, Casa ci cash. il SO & tO.

be deermet tao short, ]et it Se exteud- rFofl fl-TT:ERN .L AŽfl E TS-AL ISE

ed-made, say, two or three înonths, D A DrII N r Land and the North-West wlth

instead of one. Each clergyman Pr SOMIICU ARE NEW.,RIÏC-HDILOOD I LLJnJ ,orreiiondeits fl the different

will suit hiruself la this atter. Pro- p u1 eI DÂonrnia0 0 5 e 0 .. 5 nan LrVEfland hOWELhComrlainMor tar.MALARA. Dioceses.

vded liergdlyadheres ta the general VOt n at u y r.

whoop n u- BoDle-J Dnio, DWtt oa1 odocyhorston a y

prnciile; an d vigorosly perates tv a ainabis InformaIon Plfl. i. a. 3011<805 & Go., BOSTON, MaOT.ENS EL

the main outi e, details m y be lu 8 a ,;i7or f thtm t th P U R SA T I VE, S i
saily left t h imself . To do other- " veor ies; .hatSh:aldain Boondi.ion

vdedr e aboltlyp ahrsd e . cable.e

Not ,lngr on Earth wlll malte lienswise would Se far (rom wise. 1 oniy îy VSheridanh Condition dowa
insist that ail his tl limes andi seasons" oa.d. es. MuBlshed.werR i s dy:
shah be FIXE». CHIOKEN CHOLERA, Unt nt .f'theChurch f'

Saturday, being a hioliday ln the- (PoEtag ln Canada and ..frer.)

Public Schools ivonld be Sy ail meaus My scheme : Ga/echisinç mn ilie Con- more thon a match for a granndless OIrE uLand T ian tiel aones) . w.. .

the best day in the week for gregation. This wauld, as it were, prejudice, whien the (ialier sens tht

catechising from hanse ta ouse, were round off and campete the wrk as a pastor's disinterested effots o a behal. ...........
wbole. t bas thh meet of Seing ai his child, det ail ho ail the more benssai CLIT.

it flot for the fact that it stands next expressly sanctioned, na>' cammandi- likely ta be regniar lnu bis pew; andi,
and before the clergymanis bnsiest cd hy the Church ; and should be when there, hie si]l [lat anly lîcar what (Sirrledy in aduaewe.)

day. 'Ibis point is weli 'wortby ai pecfarmed, as by the Rubric pst- canld uat be sawelladdressed directiy
fuil discussion y th Conierencef el syribed, aiter the Second Lessan. ta bimstlF, but tht instruction vill fnd

Indeed if sot anather thing were its way non the les asily ta his awn AL norPon onnud l ordred
any case anly hall a day, a cv tmes done for the religions instruction af heart and conscience, ecause t ,Mo ntrea.
in thf year, woodld .e ist ta each the youug ; this, as least, can;and if lovet chil as Nhel bite ont f it c Ub tCRITON:

child as regards a ly s secular educatin: wc are honest men, it wiln. In ne- whilt on its way ta insel.
st; bnt, ta be repaid a thausaut gard ta na question bas the dere(ic- This would n eanad cpe-nUont tfr 

fld. As an aid schaaîmaster 1 arn sion ai dnty on the part ai the Clergy tht bnilding : tht key ta the arch. t! i Rumns"rzî .oetod by Poat-ffle Order,
awarc of th very serions oblections ai the C urch been more marked would stand ta ail th rest as the payable te L. K. Dàvwn,,,, othorwo t 'ah-

than here. Pleaù wat we will, this U dive ityhstands ta the elcnsentary
which lie against a single ofofrs is aur plain, swarn duty. Distihcely, ant higer schoalS. es lapse inlto cri•r•s ri--.

absence roi chs ; but these ejec- and most wisely, enjoine by th disuetude s a disgce a the recrl, ack.oede, , . . . . If

it ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h not('Y forlp theolee fac thatg ot stands netepesysntoeIa omn-lkl oberglri i e;ad

aons have less force in coutry Rubric, what Cleryman obtys il, in That lapse, together with the presct

schdals than in Isll g wade th of Canada t ail events ? Hardly ane- difficuly of restoratdnr costitul a apecial roelpt reqiiirdutomied envelepe er peut

fulhodicusoes y knw on. I-le bas obe t higelr testimonial the ruo wi ad

.h Indeed if not another thing wer its way no et edrsesl ohso n A ss BCrroocn|ud s re

tht on-. Atailevets tere tRIthe Rnbric for years ; and witb the pan-or of custons tuait ta tht- elc;
aelp for i Il Man sha, îlot live y m s gratifying reslots. Ta th s fact of the ardinary clerical conscience,
bread alne." old ne lostî les Ste- ycan estisy. I know th man and or the indpe lence ai indiv irn-
tweeil a very s ig clt euss ta the chilo e n his work. n sm a thie don i character. i inuot lu cliLIgilg an addrous, aend thoaU 59

secu tr interests, and thi ail but total As a means ai instruction deli- cTiess, bwever, the ans myself, wîfu [L ts nelo addres.
forrnd. e ai bis school.astr I idmt tprincip es o Religion generally, an t " nder a l te kndemneario cd."

tht distiuctive principies af the Bat i must cancluide. Bt-frr
ta ask whict f these tbmo consider- Cwurcull s particular, fan tao muchh dorng su, jtsh aalw noe ta say ,hat,
ations shaule carry the day. reliance is piace an thte sermon. in the praper hands, have i e AVEaTIryN.

(wh> As a variation of th o sc re I Tht sermon is n ant rather ta awak- utmost faitch in tlc feasiîty ai thl Tul GUAfniÂs baving a circulation large-
would snggess that, where tbught en, arose, stimulate ta dhus aiready sheine sert ouahiace; othoeg9 I

dirae anti fa un tryi'bubknown, than ta incucate fundament- r gret that ils exposition ha t ly in pacera of any reser Cmurch aer
chitrtu ad lo d oraoreneigi th. ais, or discnss poli y or piemics. fhle ta aaler itnds

the o At al mev ns the borig is central fuciou is exhortation, pt nof resmairs for this Conférence and exwnîling throigliot Uic Dominion,
haniitswiMht n sconsent d i arents ra graer than patient ttaching. To ta discuss, nadiy, adLer or ruj---uc , xur Wst and Ncwfonndland, wili

concerned, might occasionaliey s con- Ieac, you m st catechise and cae- the schinde. One n iidusi stiu
gregate together a! ote point, for chising i the ongregation is ny far la e : at if r, thatl lie rjcmeld, si e Iia, et
instruction. Thîs would save the th rnost faithfi caechising a ail. gud or a btter ie is place. Soonemaer
clergyman oime and /abor ;. but i A mare effectuai meoi of teacbing m uthcd is nrg only deinandef; and
would nos, uniess Setter may whc Se, the adtit members fa th Curcb la- ils adoption s iaoj bu u liger delayet.
atake il a substiute for individual directly, wbilst instructing the chilren The clireri hadur lI)hSi te RA ES.
bouse visitation. Wohere neighbnrs direcly, cannot mel e conceivet . grwing tp in ignorance of chnr Th GURm iarong . icu-
ar oun gond tehns wîh ane anoher , true, it as allen into disuse; bun doctrine. They are h eding an th, . 1 net*on .. t. pr lino Nonpsooti.
ont bouse mighk n tht meeting-place this is no reasn why is use shoule r, Crumh" nitic fi r ty in exc nany oer l par

(or several. If agreable ta ail con- no r sc revvei. O r course i ain table, ln tir homes th Iigh'. k 3 meniia-. . .-.-.-.--- . pLr l.

cernei, thte parents a fd athers nigt aare that in these days ai Ritual nitter icar nor dark"-, very dim GNnorh Ws and Newfound.- la il
acmpany their chiliren on tht day bg-bears," its revival might en- -ilight indee . Thi i mlit satiu
appointed-in the aferon, to avaoi chiner saint iaint opposition r fct: tow, nhat is tne reeiced, ? twl ouind.one.or.t.e.be.t..eu2m '

tht dinner hour. In tbis way a very certain quarters as a suppose ino- accouaS shago oa be Sea e ta gia e Smy
pleasant and profitable neigburly vation "-or spice i Pto ry in dis- an i sy ta ulmrn-y i d t ; thv eittre
ne-union might bu ebjoyed from trn e guise dlît I cannot suppose that ilnes tao ls ais, an said i Suifer MAîuR and Bidre Nlnayd, f.o cadi Insertl[o

ta it ue sudl antagoissinshaultig show itsel, tid lTile childrer ta crme auto e ?"
(4.) I non- cmig e ta meeat I shae wild pri e r ither serions or po- Arnng ise las wards on earth nistie N orine Nnaru

cal t supplement, or conspleion o- lotget. be arental iterest usll prove ere these: loes "V LAght s Oblouarle, Compimntary Ro..l... on. . Appl,
cerned, the parents and others might aware that in these days of Ritual neither clear nor dark"-anwverygdimntam nni .i.i.r.s.m.i.r.m. tte,,l2«

OUR ILL.USTRLTEO CATALOcSJE FOR 1835, OF otln.MNieaiubpqidiàEEYHNDEFRSO THE i
accompany teir childre o the dayp "cugbeal Irs,"oý Its r evivalmgh en- wl gh ned Tisstesa

th dinis a v er etaa- in quii.ates asl a sup p eait a, p Âddreas Carrmaponuenne awad Commuai-
pleanilsar aniEdiERSti profitabl neighour caions te the Editor, P. l. ve- 504. an o-

i 35 & 37 CORT IcAnnDT STREET, tEa YORKn cangso. O Bai 1o50,olntsr

OURage LUSRAE CAALCU F0R Bo5 190 oFroi
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PARAGRAPHIC.

No such Evidence
Cari be al]ered for any other preparation
as s Uports otr cclaim tat Puitnam's Pain-
lests Corn Ecractor is tire bedt ai safîst
corn enre reniedy iu the vorii. 1 ir. Con-
iadinue, Port Dalitousie, -rs,-" I viii

testify to ils ellicacy togetier vili nyriy
ailier iere," This is a iiiVeraLl Oprinrion.c
Try Piutaiiiiii's Paiiiess Corn Exti autor
anli avoid poisofnous and chealp sil.ubstitutes.
Bold by druggists and drealerii in medi-
cinle.

Religion cannriot pass away. 'lie
liiirinîg of a ittlle strawe in ay hide the
lairs of the sky, but le stars are liere

andi will reappeair.

If yu walt knowliedge yOu imuit toil
or it; if yoi waiit fbod you rmrust worrk

lor it; if you wantpleasuire yoru ri]ut eari
it,-but if you want nice soft lhands
you have only ta use Estey'si Fragrant

Plilodermrua.

Pari sends ort a novelty in tIce way ni
a glove wî'h ci is fastened all thIe leni gth oi
the arti hny mneaus of tiny kid straps riai
buck les.

Tire new UpriglI t Pianos of iiasnu &
Har]linr are liiglily praised by gool jiiilges

Thirey possues a relinemîieit of rulrisical ture
wIIici clîîrmîîs (lre conioisseur an<l aIl wiio
h ear it, T is oin ig largely Il( tir re new
systei i thieir construction. Tîe great
experience ol Mason & Ilmiîin in tlirli

orgai binmiiess, witi tie aidl of ilcir large
corps uf'Fsiperior ulica ad han ica il lic ci ai i
experts, las ejaled thein after severaI
years of expcensive experimîeits, toirodiuce
a piano w hicl hids fai r tu do irire for
their reputation ien even hiieir famus
orgari% have accoipijilied. Their chicf
iiproveielnt ci LS in seciriiig tle
strirg by iietailic ia.steninigs, irnstead ai
pirns held by irictiocc, wiuiich ieIrer-s il
easy Lu put titre tiree ustrigs feali tone
exactly in) unison, and cliereby produce
toieo woercilerfuil anweetneS nd pîrity.

Messrs. Macso & HIimilin hnve niade 15l,
000 rcalincet Organs. They cain hardly
hope te reachn this nuîr r ber of ianîîos budt wer
douit iot their iew '" Upiriglhtn " will
comra rcInu a very large sIle.-BO.fston Tra-
reller.

The WoVr/d says i is estiîrnîted Mr.
Vanderbilt has lo't 80 ,0oo,0o sinice
1881, wien lie as vorli $200,000,000

Do you fee languid and drull, and ]lave
no appetite, tlien your system is ont <ic
order and requires a gond bracicg rien-
eine Take a few bottles of Estey's Iroii
and Quinine Tonie.

Love 'rquies rcit so mch proc t '%
expiressiion of ýove. Love ili'irnanels linie
else ilhanîr tire powier to feel raid regite
10Lve,

Sc'T'g EMULsrON Piray (,4,1 Iv.

ou1., icrr I ' i-r-rno1si-uri. Is /'eirti
bfile ars : Jles/i l'iroe«rer. 'ihe iicncrase oi
fleSh ail strengte is pnrceptible irir
diatelv after Clcicc'iir tor tcr i

Eîiniin. 'rThe ('lLiver ol rcirin
ith thke Hypoheîicu irs i mot 'r' c

rable for lt her!ing, rircgreing, uai
tlli 1î' prodcicgg iinfitier

A wea.r-4oue.-A snaiti rleU.

C'rumb of' Comafori.

Ear aichce, mutlb achie, head achl , lit
ralgic, anld deiinesE cain be. iiistaiic il .

ve<l and finilîs cured by ,/wson' .,
nLie Inimeivc. jet a hitth-l n re i

directcins,

r is di hat a goed book a (lhe 'v'r
coniijcrtrncû la nLiai cai halcve, This we c
tIrirg i', s (siecidly 5o0 il t icrlillî t
be a barnk-note.

Tie ilior of nu agriîltura! ppr -ny-
liere is ialirolîctely no cIre ior binu cioier

but tliat Shi17ri's o n (î P weîe
give cc ally wil cercaiilv irevn'it
it e rne to get Shridan's. ThIIee kinîde

,u larg'c 2,e ucQdLarc trai.

WILLIAM EVANS,

fîi1d, Gafda and Flawr 8Sas.
rer NEF» anm .¶ILINGX Whteant, iiait'y,

p e i, 'Tc*î, ll iw and o hl y Secc'i.

Nau.ales and IPrites or "applictration.

Ill!ustratod. catalog.ca mailcd froc.
SI O Fi :NE.

McGILL and FÙUNDLING Sts..
MONTItl.

I t'bruary-t.Mayî

J. G. SPENCE & SONS
ARTISTS IN STAINED GLASS.

OFFICE ANI, WORKS:

27 and 29 Jurors Streot, Montroal.

CHURCH CLASS,
MEMORilAi,

GEOMRJJINCA],
GRISAILLE AND

QUARRY WINDOWS,
And everî'y description of Cluurch

Glass.

DOMESTIC GLASS,
hTAiRCASE WINDOWS,

\'ESTlIBUll LIGII'TS,
CONS ERVATORY WIN00OWS,

Ani every description of Glass
for Private and Public Buildings.

S&r Desigins and Estinates FREE ou
application.

(TEAnir A

Acknowledged the "STANDARD"
of LAUNDRY SOAP. There is but
One. Every bar is stamped with
a pair of hands, and no Gro-
cer should be allowed to offer
any substitute. In the use of
WELCOME SOAP people
realize "VALUE RECEIVED" and
discover that superiority in
WASHING QUALITY peculiar to
this Soap.

MASON & HAMLIN
1, txrîcOl t.AIT, ria C N WO]"lY'ýS IN-

DiUrS'z'ictAt, (Mr 'I'r'V ea EXI l i lTcN5I oit
SE JNtE N yrtccc.s, t i,.' i tui ]s mi orgîarrî

tIntt'i.iitînr rel rigli ''xîîeî fti f)L iaan ia cuit:r, erî
bec-a ALWAYS ["OU2D tirF, aiar kisAanIMED

iiE, T ltOli; l n 1 p in L rsr

miouT r1Ao-F01tTEs a an oc her

uUuKnTYPrA NO aCasrum en Nofda pena
tîrila~ is oL i a i L in er n r .iir st &fjoumind e ytoetou o ct e u. 011nce

ruit n r iloi n e tn d ,inr t a n rh'
re r wit i r trin 1 ril iIi a i nl
Iii rnucnatrsicac loli fi. 4t(i, înîîai rviatIsL, Ires.

Tin Milaoan Jai uiJllayUIPEIGIIT ne OASU-alkll
lIprolvenucta PIA OS

sTe i tonn 4Trt t.a4 l
,i nE miniA 4l Lm one -ni pe c itr

auatnýý n ai (1I ty (Ji [sain,4L1 41nn alrriit 'y e-9tisctaiiy
cllirilnid l îraity 14,i gsi nîîct tulleri. I'rton-nnnn

cra ea'niary. f'ln' MASON &i Il it 'IN COi..
'la ,2er'irele t iinn t ilv ilIETExCEI.fljNO

ri'i fl i iii ieraiiirtourii iSTini rui.Sr

for :irnuilLr witt, ttiiârattuiisi, fail d learli'n ue.

MASO & H~LINGOI &KG PIANO COq
BO67Ol84rWiitBl, CHICAOO,I4BWENSh.hO.

Aromatic
Montserrat

A Winter
Beverage

MU£0 MARKi.

Montserrat Raspberry Cordial.
These are elegant Cordials, prepared with MONTSERRAT

LIME FRUIT JuicE, and flavored as indicated with aromatics
and pure FRUIT JUICE. They form mont agreeable bever-
ages, either diluted with water or alone, and especially wit h
orated waters, and are guaranteed free from alcohol.

N. B.-The OOcr MEIn., of thi Anatuas Exarros hau just benri awarded ta the
MoITmnair Lia FaUIT JUres AND CORDALS; in regard ta which tire Liorpool Journal
of Commerce, Septembeor 20th, rsays :-"Theo Sole Consignees, Aliessrs. Evsns & Où., ace
tobe congratulated upon this resuit, whose onterpris In placing tiis before the pub-

lic haut mot with such succetss, as witaessed by the fact tiait In tie course of a few
pays 6 0,0 0 0 gallons of Limo Fruit Juice werc Importel by ther into Liverpool alone.

Montserrat Saline Effervescent Salt.
This Preparation has all the properties of a cooling and

purifying Saline. It is an elegant Pharinaceutical prepara-
tion, and at Lte saine time a pure mixture of Acids and Saits,
whilst, from its ellervescence, it will be found to produce a
certain and beneficial result.

J)inlor nE ronl Us.-A teiapoonful, In a trnublr of water, forat ailii ap rient, and arn anti-fovror
dlrragit. A amall teaupooniful in a winagladuiricl of water is a palathable 'oolzig Uit purfying dranghct.
The latter doson, takn before iinoer, la oftea likiiy L give aR ihi'lgorating tonie t the lymiOUI.

H. SUCDEN EVANS & CO.,
Bole Proprietors, MONTaxAL.

Obtainable of all (hemuists. 50 cents pur Bottle.

MONTS ERRAT

LIME-FRUIT JUICE SAUCE.
For:'utleus, Chops, Curries, Steaks, Flish, Oamar, soupa, Gravies, ettc., arIdds an Âppo

tiilg Ccharim f0 the plaineist and dainrtiest of dihlres.

"The Olimax of Perfection."
IJirivalledi for 'ungency, Fine Flhavor, strenghii and Oheaness. Tire uiral 28 size

bottlet for la. Retail of U rocers, Druggilts, etc., e'vervwhre.re.

Sole Consignees of the Montserrat dompany (Limite>o.

H. SUCDEN EVANS & CO., MontreaI.
Toronto Agency-23 Front Street, West.

U S E Claytou & SoIIs;
PUTTNER'S EMULSION

-COTHS
COD LIVER OIL, Now ready for Insfpectiotn, embracing

wrni Light and Dark Tweeds,
Diagonal &Checked Worsteds,

Pancreatine & Hypophosphites Fancy Striped Trowserlngs,

of Lime and Soda, Serges, Doesklns,
Broadcioths,.and

ra-ii Velveteens,

GerneraI Debility,I

Loss of Nerve Power,

Consurnptiori,
Scrof'ula

itLh MeAUE TmOR ER
Witli Fine Custcra Trinauiiug,

WastingDiseases, &c., &Cn At Economical Prices.

It is recuraruencded as a Standard Mediciine sTO inportel fruom MaikierstiGJD$
bthe M feial Professi' and is Ih chleapi- Sold for CASII at Uniform Profit; Crtreful

w Mlýlicill sirirc itire I c'xpert Cutters; Trained, iteliabile worc
est aLn1d most re]liable inreparation contain-' ple. Orders fur ClOtlinrg proruptI
incg Crl Lm (il now in Use. executed. You tre respeutfilly inlvitad ta

Sold by ail i)rggists thrrocughrout Canida, cal.
Newfoundlanrd, W. 1. Islands, &c. CL A YT O N & SONS,

LBORATORY: JACOB STREET,

Ordnance Square, Halifax, Na S.H 11IALIFAX, N. S,

'i'HE CHIURCH GUARDIAN,
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<imttrurb-A Snt Treitnel

The Temperance Cause. Reginald 1-leygate the latter part of L I V E S 'i" i s ext- rlirLltt't

the prayers ; and the proper lessons PVrhaps thle mu extraordinary success
The following letter, says the No rt/i being read by tIe Rev. T. G. Netten -or- _iat h [e, ahievedi in modern science

1 iris [icen artaji-41 bv tlle Dixen treritneritEast, (Portland, Maine,) of Mr. and the Rcv, A. C. F. Wood. .ir catarrli. ta o? 200 patients tremitmd
Beresford Hope on titis subject ny h'lie psalms a. hymns were [min8ni 41gi0 diîririg LIme peet six nurtlis, fii.y ninety
be of interest to our reader: at this t appointed and seemed b rr eni. hav ib cured of tids stub-

well suited for such a service To be puiiehed by sîibscritin, price 6s. per [1ii o malady. This is rione Ihe less
time, when there is so much in/cmpr- and tihe sing wvas hieartily il

4
fln i a m f i pua t startling wh is rencmembered that not.n . . Il( Subcrier licaavancei 4 mois., post fret, as pub- .

a/e temperance. joined in by tl)e large congregation. lishmed,form 2ve preeiL cf thi patient preseniimg
IFh precie -va tiicmiîeelmc.- te [lie regmilar jiciîcîîcoi,,r are"' have no liesitation in affirming, The preacher was Rev. Rural Dean THE RicHT I1EV. SAMUEL SEABURY, D.D. , whie the 'aint tiedcies aîid

as my own conviction, that the ctrncte , Botvood, ivho dehvei ed an able and l her advertied cures never record acure
position of the in/-insic unlawfulness iimprcssivc dis-ourse, and one very C"s - " as" l'rîi. at aleit res the rcrainow
of ferrnented liquors ilies in the face apprupriate to the occasion. At the E. . mARit Pri.Ileeîi getai,l.taly blried byl te otcienttifc
of both Testanients, and m1ost er clos of" the scîlilon the o[fertory, î,uîîLr that ftdi lietse is dte to lie presence
pha&clly Is antagonistic to ot, t 'lus. which svJ in* aid of the Dxiocesan h ir te 5r. n ii> r ;inîg parasites ini thc tissures, Mr.
sed Lord's tcaching and revelatin, 3ranch of the C. E, T. S., was re- Thomas fuler,theChurch Historian, Ion ut once idmpted lus cure Lo their
froi Cana to the U >cr Chamber at ceived and presented at the aitar. 620-6. 2 vols. tsiiination ; tlhi accomphshed, the

cattiLrrl ils practically cured, and the ier-Jerusalem. lie questioi of t/te du/j By MORRIs FULLER, M.A. Rector of iyburgh. îiîimeimiy n unquetied, ai cures efecd
Of WA0lly or partial/y abstaining, as f.RL p'^. II hîit tour years ago are cures stil!.

an art of Cristian prudence, is very . / I4 4 "' ' " i"""it"",'r No rioe ehe is ever ateilpied to cure
different. It means lowI te fumiiti"'l" cmrrh in tlhis imater, and nt ciller
precept, ' Be ye tempilerate in all LsH 2 mSf) E. l'y w 1aNUA-, Ki)., R<oeir treatmlent hias ever cuired cattarrh., The

things.' of Sm. tdnitd lie Kit g amid Maryr, Lim arti apphi caion of the reiedy is smirtiple and
" Let us regards it as it affects- t" ^elAui ,f tuierie and Craulfrd Tit, carit dine ai ihole, and thIe pret'ît

r ' .lie iaidividuo sg. g i mgti.raphy' a Hisiory of time Diocese of seasoii of the year i.ir the most favorable

2 'l'le C uistia n c oc iu . a lt i ci t w Il, t I > u rt ve -titi. c W - l i- . r . ,- IX i r ut t r l a s pieety a n d p e r m anii rie it c iu r, I e
r" 2iThtChristian utmrî" Tios Cc C h im\it ty of re e ttng i cureti at onic treat-

rm aa un 1 o ur a"" "" ras.MTm om fT whr of ilTh uti't Suterers shoul correspond withi Morals and doctrine must alike ru il'am n ytr timd i triot. Life and Tim.s o St. Auguinet , Ti îmo i of -A. H. DIXON & SON, 305witî
conformto thelsupree doiion f yiur t. ut" "t.au r Hite,, a Sketcih t r i mf Hey VII, &c. Srert 'Wes t, 'Toroito, Caiadar, and eri

proport
t

on. ss art
es fromi a Intmhe Prms' eloe stiip for their iatie on catarrh.

the disproportionate aId exclusive . ". ct^Rl KiNGSL:V, M.A., Ccun of Wcst- lt t
cultivation of one excelnc.takeii mnrer, iy Rer, N. Kai: r, M. A. Rector

oct, cfiLs 'tion t rt t a t tf u i mt uit It .u t ito bly t f g Erpieghiami, autIr of ' Stciairm, ils Nature,
ouV t l to t t1 rites, I : ei i.i t ils ttt. l Att t Dieem and Rlemites," ''ct. m Cm a l as N ndN

and iercsy arises froiî disproporton- cie e t - tc th . . , sT. H-ul, islsi , I iinc. A iraisliton nf .as y h ph.iare itl nost
ately gazig on one side (if truthl. ie.. .i 1 e, ur em a n Vit Mara e Alatmof ut wisbr.tcl. y tm r i, thl reîî t in the 1101rk010.

So now, singling temnierancîe froi it E. Mem-e. f iti t ii ior tih Ui> iEMIL-
drunkenness out of the whoi wide H - , - - . ( L TiE R EV. A. R. F oRimS, D.D., iihoM NidS- No other lite iL. dte triai wil!

and intimately coIeccd world tf .- iimectit. M.s m Ni m A pove ti: fi t. iirnc.
i . Pr¡rl t :mi i Y Canone and Peucentor of St. Ninri.ms Cthdra,

Clstani dities, temperance Iran E. M. T.1t t, Perii. BUDD'S CREAM EMULSION.
unclenîiess, temperaiice froi sirit- ci y . C ARDI NA L oLS 1.Y, [ vtl.; mi CA RI iNA 1 ,mi id walit tit Sr tnriay :
ual pride, and se forth, may Ie a OHN Fisal.:R, iishlmt .f Rol.cheusier, . o iu'ul er 1ri - -- I lîtte u si your

subtle sîare of the devil, so as to i t Rev. Nicoa i Potîcci, M.A., lait e iii $UD[ E C E f tE l (S[N lin mty ail c-
leave the i rnguarded doocr open for al l R tJ YOU nJ jit,ieîs CuItegelierd; Amimr and i t sciillii cei r iii Vt ils great

e sîns te cree > in through the Iamfnd'ms work,"murmi mt's m, vai mt (titt t a tIr Brochitis and
ot/e Uin to crel d thnti, &cIuhol-ionrpi:n

too exclusive prucautions taken I "ittMAt4 1 nC m et.A iAin, m ) iy Jas ,1unN L Bw'ui NE, M.D)., CM.,
cnly cne direction. Then use Philodermua, it is l NI A, Rt-Iicr it itmd tîruet. Biaddeck, C 13.

2 But if such is tie risk with Editor ofmi and LauAm'i tu e's r ]lave lramiSLairul
the individuai seul, is it nct even far superior te any prepar- Worksin theArgo-Cathm Librarv. 'T'o Putner l;ros-I hate trequent]y

stronger with regard ttlsc Christire ation ever introduced for auy DR. JOHN COLET , i s. mrescribed iIij CREAM ttMUpSON,ccnîîcnwcatit ?is tieî-c e ris 1r Sn. oftue ~ n . h tlme ROev. J. fi. Lui'roN, NI. A., Smîrîtmastr mi ItS iel%îe atYe011, î.tîd tnke pieiasiirc ii
Commonwealth ? is there no riskS rotghncss ot the S It 1 St. Panis Sclotul, and formîterly Fcliiuo of St. sayirg that t amii well pleased with tIe re-
tLa the Cliurch of the Abstainers Bland, Scothiug and Healing jultt. 2ulk-, , [tii tir d Itai cuits outre tit."

may supplant-forially or vii tually and .ç<1 i *1 s Cuiefs Motts. 8. G. A. MtKEEN M.1.m Bieddetk C. i.
-the Church of the Baptized. with 0 U CARDINAL POLE. Il Maie W. Am.tîîs,

the ribbon in the button-hole instcad wiIl di I 2-tlyeeiue, dam- Puttnel' Syrup Hypopbosphies.
of the cross on the foreiead ? phor Toc, Cream, a R. W. i.

'.tltsSvice, cf S%. John's, eNotieg ILii ['Iti iism ltg iligttiil tuf Ilm &C. lceitital, antI
The climax is reached in that similat' proparations that are Autuur of te iit mi Nikon ;m "

m
S. Ani l.ssor ts t)[stetitj. ILiftx M'dicm

vhich I cannot call other than a stioky tend-aupluasant couse. ii ife, timesatid taclig itepte t.cttr, College, spetîlis ii the hlghest teri cf
terrible profiuîty, the substitution cf îueparod byE. rA 13k COSiN Iiislmup o! iur. 7,1 the SlTiN S YitPri 5 cOSts.
unferrnented liquor for wine ai the
Hoiy Conmmcuon., ers Phariuaoist, louo1ton2, N. B. Rle %V. R. Cocues, D.D., Vicar cf Dmuley,HoyCnmno.Here, again, ilDcm&.
history repîcats itself for the denial Sold od B rgist3 c : RCH ii WAKE. Bp Ime Very Rc. O.B k
of the cup to the laity had iLs root iin Rita iiiutm Winchester; Aulir f Churenmen
an impatient and one-sided dread of' tiA iii., [e ut

trina Ettit(or a tacm tsNya ." ie
inebriate disorder, whiicht voild not i IAM LAW, Auliro' . .
trust God in His own ordinance, Lt Nuu I ,Jfl I U G . ly Geocue SA M.A., Ru G. K.riusît.m
supplanted IHis commanid by liuîtmilî i WiLLIAM (iF i. Ime Rts

provisions." ., l'in
- SI v steri: u~~ýf Chu irclt M\Iusic htIs ciraI uo' Licltielmi 'i'lîeuiugîcal Cmiimge. Editor le13 rnvletHada.

t'ettmeilii103 Grauîtl Sti.,ri Et-reaiierim'
C. E. 7. £ NESA7' i ?''9 ecd I :trr ciui IEgliîl Ntes Atier oif

to i v -luch. Sarfr C'& ru, r01,1tuî ciO Itmî Neor' Testamient,
'l'ie seon ,ervic ofs rRienIH SANcROFi' aid îhe NON- Ijoelc furt,,, tur! uti beriril [)'arts, ritI e

th second Annivetsary scervicet Il tii Mlsic re:isit for tire Sotfices. J URINC CONLiOVEiiY. it Lt-uc linu t Velittes, $I encirthe Chucrch of Enigiaand Tiemperanscesc .tee trmrc' î irsoîtrWtt"&-IlrNirt îv,îe
Society was held in the Cathedral, St. JoI-iN of I Sir Ru,. W re, jî tii Is iali, j.
John's Newfounîdland, the roemibers S., SceLr et Lmsuicreuaie. Atite Ii-l Oxedcut, Siler i
of the different brancites occupyiig
the centre of lthe Church. uPrecisIUry Hiriti- Crusads. rc. mii i U. e 23.
at 7.30 the organ pearled forth, and i J r siAiiISi iAKNHAM, tle Lii Abatu Ccmmumieiury on Book ci Cuitcu Frayer,
the Choir and Theologicl studetsS. [ r , auitur 63C.
in surplices and cassocks, the CIergy, o ul iitnic.t Portraitoet udor imaury." Dr. Barry's Cerîîruîeurtary en Prayer Bck,
nine in number, and is Lordship the IY.IfN Ji00K», AIUCfISFIttI' LANVRANC. lis Nec itcunm T6c.1 IL. Vmuuera, M.A., Qeu'c uielltgt, Oxfurd. I2i~mipyc i rî rcs
Bishop entered the Church froi the &A s.$Ctiiriurtien Carde,

Vestry, and meoved in processiont Ey W. J. AsRc, 1 une:Scitiillmr ol iillpiI Carde,
down the northern and uap the cntruehur i

t
I James aid liimi C or tiret Comunion,

aisle ito the ChanLe), ù iie Van Arteld." lectures oi cnirmation (orge) SOi.

hyrnn beginning ivith the w'ords "l On I cverci elhura udt bc umi.ui siy une Ofîlcial Teur Bock for 1884, 75e.
cf nie.lingm as a ~i'o~ JL. LAMLOUGHa fuit ;ît.ietihetple huil j.o.0ii fce uot «Im- L3ok 0i Offjices, $2.0 and $1.60.this night of meeting" as a pro- pfieiim fi 6/mmeh Scrgs, iit $1.00, werds ony

cessional. Evensong was then pro-
ceeded with ; tie Rev. Ambrose music PUBLISHER AND UEALER, JOHN HODGES, Ic a c py. T isaeI bod

d as t e un it yeaiiy a i e replace

Heya:etakng le irs, aphRor4 B cEA HLL> ream, Rand 3Bb qBO odn n. ak "l lrrl ofe
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NEWS AND NOTES.

At a schol exsaiiation a ,lergvara
asV escanting on [li ncesitv of' growiig

11 aj Ial a d n citizenas. li i riler to
eill aisize h i areiarkS, le li'iit'l it IL

hlirge ilhtg h:agiai: (mr oei! ade of fle
schoolroaOnI1 eand t aiîl : ' " Jia i whai is

tlat flIag air?" A lir'ia i i i l 'r-
a Illd the coniition (f' thi rohe ticter
thjant hie spejla -r-a rheturie. exelaiiiied:
STo laide (le dirt s''

'THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

'l'he r aadiamit wouilli appear
ir theoil(ir journialm, are .atgaiirt celdinag

ainy Cainaidmnii force to the Saainira, leEt
tli'.'mîlî . alrbaaraz'.I o a iar agîaiaMt
itar Miihea Cua r. B'baa a-arigi, îte
I'arlhiilksaytaa v ir pe-¡ly a rit ver
aI'w propri-lir chi ail' e S lieal.
liT hiielîag doies not welit)eacord tailla iaeir

.if aILsearted Loyalty to tihte Iraitish crown.

The Griaii'eei II:nk retns for ,Jt-

r 'y a aga i ' e t .at islator'. il
am p Nietei atata lae î:inau- aaove'r nalt

'lhe aanaiis if ' h)leu ia'-îiia:ii a aîe l iil wlio s gaaii, iilaiClL iat i n iii i iry,
Il) Ia-h lia i in lte Laai- Siaion, Qu1e.. 1 î a a14-lt: -P ,11 I 1

lare are: W. Johiisaoi, ol' Noaa Sci.a a ,Ila r
[cJe-a hl Siiiarid and J ph M r y, a' I, ia lues iç don. i.

St. Ferole, atl F. X. seli, of' Si,
Saanveur. T' he l bailes tre Oaa lieir waI to, N flE ! 110 TJUS.

S:. htas'aaaoaîi I 'l'a e Vii:ia i, 13 LT (a,:, ai Mlr.l al

- - - M cli.,wo i ha1e rn a asucire ch-eckd the et

M ch er osendI their ;elebIraLtedt EAu:s-
E-tey's Fragr:tint Pliihiliriînt 1s ai' 'rîaVotT, la fiîn ta:l ifhaer ltliarrtac

Ol a'ithf ranI th'uîghl hîaraha'-- Aa-aaJAN i ns trial for thiry daye, 10
intiatRi la in lhe lraret foir t li Ii on <viaiag ur Ail>É rt ,il.i wiLla lervoa.,

Yasr gi-aeral aase f i u M111 i lil lhh. >ijtb Ly a 1anf iala1100 , aillil
alail fair s I)iî'i r o CI rin-a'. a '- -r' r raiy - r i 1jj hindîrta'l trriabla's. Aiso for rheatialit

F ay c îiplî d 1M . I i, i aîbai h lie ar a:atai 11 ne ra r agî, jialilvis, rid ai Ialian oil ILer
Violet Powder for Chafiagia ina ainIhLt. -ienses. Ifatate restorahaion 1 alth,

i'ijlor silld i ailod gaaranaaerl. Na riwk
helac las lreia n-.-lr. W ll iii ai'aard tllirty aaiys trili! iii a owed.

ofaa, Of .Vi->ali h ol i daI l e Writo: ae bi n at ince Ior illiastrailted ptIn-
(ia l e -re. Eliot & Cî,, bai ' ,a i i-a ara-

di'I .liîîa y 21 i a i -1la , yva.. le
itsi l olle at 0 eli tsai in itlrpe ; ' a. .

faae, lacis i î-beliv , l e aie t ji fft faa ' mai ofh Mii [':tllaa lialaî cif lurî
vor'lîl, laviig ii iniitiaed iai ( I n j l «. a i', the deicenat

year. ago, i' was a oicah'r f' Al
Sial< ;ig W l hiî ed f a ng finae c wcaIlhy i uakers tuoi

a asic ui îaia ll, leyn L -Lunp ini iiia l iiig. liaely .IlIlineroüllS [illic fIlice.s.
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'i Fi briuary-44-

TEMPERJ
.A Heris prcea'

raa

FtinaT Piaiaci-PLao r
la>'ie Iev.

IArii'uiAa. Tr.sin-
C-ui tif Soute.

Mai, au<d WVimI, . l'ie 2d
othAtoble' i's liafinialu fi

ti riag Lant iuliiiai tn ILW'lider, thy ta

Il-e iAItu1 a
wiIag Io und

ior EmnlaIdI Tel

I tor. M iss io n
luion lites ciin
Sici ety. B t
11. ache.

chîiJUlt TEpa
wIuit.liacrtoa

Extritts frma a Ietrian '. H. N. . NEi' :t ]
t'rino it ', Eq. Lai lii fr Ima e eli agi er ai- e f [lae Il YMN AND

CanteLrhitîry Station. Yoîrk Co,, N.l., arnly 5 r x e ervc e liii-' in Lle SI 1. each; cel
el"r 0t- I hi, I . be pofda - 'villa three ta,r ar s

M r, f. Il l. RoUinson, : llonilir capal'. s c a ig lm. r'. eI aest.
0D ar' i rv ly fi voli' feti . IA 1- f' l iîî'î tweaty-l nr hours ait file tilne, 'NIO IT ffiTî

iear Sii.,in l'epba litltIoi v nr leller el en- A iisiAri.4
a iiry, I aould st halit ycunir f>iîîi.e ;dî''l inaay il l na gRa Pe ,

En uiilmion of (n)il licer- Odl wh Lui he,. Mua
/hospha fi ' Lime i, the be-t priai rat , i i o' Sîa m ily. 4î

f the kirdai i Laeever seen or ltkieni. NO'l'ICE.-We beg to ni:fdy the r:t.rnr OF J
ith then Childr

I as rderedli'
1

v yy physic toia kilei- Miedical Professian and genraai pub- Tai AiO
it, aniid cieelit lie laiI of Ai- lie that ite only Emulsiot maade by om, tart., a

iulern] e.m
glaest, and l s ilic tha liit taia I ha t a ittner BrOs., is the ont Icnown aS TA : EVILS O

illit a-aii i itiabiuIu ha il di'-rnt, 1[ DDS C R E AIM E MU LSIONand biS
andai) ni aur athe'Itai-er, li aile dlctu Cliu /s the t ised and pre.scribed Ii A ChUD OF Wt-sliiiy. .- CERS' LICEN

I Ynab'î n the iiawr to wall ti POvinc;al & City HIospital. Sec ¶mle 'tem
nydiaeuse surgeOn's report ii another

aio laaike amy grai arri travel sai diay, nid COluntai. Samples sent frae by sctd- A NArmOs CU
/fieir't-rate aiig/, and etf aa 'iiwch i'ng 10 Our laboratory, 125 and I27 Fa II . . Fi

a- i, /tiuuan. 1lae rd /iailed -42) Il,]lis St, Halifax, N.S. wilo AIE 'o
sil I took y'iar trarati andit Ci Uil Aî pooec

i'- i da, ly i d
low illa t y li i wI 1 piith tt l.elag ny F...il i i- liPrac' 1d

1491ne 1, ar id ] t ili l 1Case irlf|l eI he(ill ' . HE GO PEnii i an- In l ea- tila li suII :i aI lin- Srmas prese
up'a t int'aaurainent, ai' s l be f ale 1 r Il 1ll rea l i Éete Vin Archd

wigh t ; li ' iil- ir g i l ars aî- A -!. i) i'l' wa's - ' liglai b: :u ,'i- AddEateigl;a il] Ille' c -r ia4 J17:; iI. aidu n :aail driviait simalf ari lb r'aow il nalyI ! f ialf., widih iH ps euy
aeIl teap Io lra ' e 'igith. a

f'ihe frging a- a c'r't ·alit L '' ur o ld b igfht, MIr. T wnsei:i,' 9 :
'il amli lit ' p ii I ' a- l, ani i 'a fa- n'i' ir " 1cd I WESTMINSTE

hîerebuiy ua ai r' vu 'ti gi a p blia i ty *.0 -ai -î' a a Iîra.e' ; lit a cailile
bi Isly muanaae. f ,l : - mpieal ba d ; trieid to ilow catille

con a i lt l h ail r -en ; bah-ai to

We, the inal'igned, faruby cni-ei t>
liaie air rais pubaliil'd aV winess ta I
the el ct Of Id ' .n I/,uiao>/ 4id i P'
/imu ii li t fia s' er an aI~. r. Cr biîfit 5i
and d a r l hal e flagiag taSt ned Glass
is correct in ry particular./A

nde Rene, . PD E C ORA TING a
Rev. hona DLrùLWORKS. Yerf IrS S(JPI:J

.py. The clothea e

Prpaed 1,V y (anbIglon Bro . f 4(-I-] iya ovet unothermod toW

a rinîîaa'c'c l icta i- r> istlei h i'. rl N. rquied

C fuhm.A Élan yea
and'for hiic.by igg ta'îiaini-t, Jea aan .1der

Deales. Prce $Î.0 lier if)tle ; siix hol- hosh1l, H
. .-. AT 83.0s, andit if

Sig ) 'ii tia.D.TN month frm d, S
.----.. ....... eItiN.tred sti n

Part 1. o ý,, ýMiI.,ols O tjariofand Quebec
PIiaraai lfl.eIisPf u , .n -Joli a ,-\le hat x rT;srCAN

"CeaIne-r of Cî'aa di anp- Plntsldc iae c $.1: iaacat " T t toe a'

in~ îonee a[t the11lw Geoh.iki and N- w. Drm offer

i/rv h h bainit im As b la
hhb d . b ' Frnm trial lit ath

vaios av etedtdfron thle Fi\ hniciffOUSE AND CD lURCHl
ao j aii e i a thi,-' TORONTO

ara d o wit i u i li. e ai a h .iiacr k f o. , tc . W. ilENNIs,
distrib faion o pnt i l rou i ll :ecLI utsign and EdtinuiNa e O t gge ROn TO
of tle Dmin.n- tapucahn. Ajeata wanthda,

ngs of all kinds

IMANN & C0.'S

.SSEO YEAST.
H EVERY DAY.
'liere.
cr'or ilru: -

ne Street, Mantreal.
ondenaace taolicitedl. I

-tim

MNE SOCIEJY.
Y its NaLtr and Limitatiions.

cae] li est i nsiter Abey by
l'iji ail Ir ils.au pur 100.

ifCiartenrrr'1uaoi WluIi.
Canon CLis aI.A. Prier, id.

nAwor Wonic ae Part of tirs
Ily the icRv. Cosinsi ELLaoN,

the Marriat lire of Élie(aîi'tian
ar. By the rlv. ianon Ji.
ce. ai. H~.

-s c ially in relation
ollife. lt"aing er aons prealced
State Pariie Cturcla c-r New
r-r. canao Er.cusor t.Ud.ech
auiO ivtI'I'.Nm. By the
EIi.î.ioe. iiîn-sorimendld ao aIl

erstand th work of tue 'hiurchi
mpîran'o Society'. Prie 1.

toi Anay. or Goal Temper-
Its relation to seani Rlearing

rcel of England Tcuamperane
he er. Canon Eaaros. PrICe,

FRANCE MISSIONS, ihnt
oa. tid caha.
'AROED EDITION OF Tafî

ONO 1OOK. Papler coera,
h, ad. taic; harge print, cd.,

tuttaL bards, ha, 11d. To'ns
tpiper covera ; 2à. ail., rJota,

'OR FAR MERt, LAlaOt Rl,
AiS. aonmplted by tie Ite.

M.A. Prlc rd. eacl.
iAKIt. A 'eiporoI' 15story.
nic sand Words, 3d. eati. Word,
ipur Ial.
IG1H1, or TvmeiiANca'rTaice
run. Prie il,
QtJESIrON. By Sir W'iîria

fier JAais PAar, Bart., and
Price 2 1. iubhloeed at Be. 6d.

F tROELS' AND sHOP-
Ci"CEi. PrIve id sac.

,iCINCIC. Vire rd. sncle.
ITNESSES AGAINST GRO-
CES : Tie friiâtef source of
proace. By Il. itisonouonî

Birriter-Lat-Lw. Price id

RS . A Snrasos tIreoched in
.liy ur the Vji. Archdeaconu
1.5. Price Id. 1

US AND WHtO AUILNST
doli vered ira he VictorIa IfHatt,

Ven. Archseacon FAEnaI, D.D.

F TilE HIUMAN BODT, A
ued in St. Paul'% Oatlidral, by

ercon EAr.. Prise Id,

remta Ordiet tua

FUBUCGAIIUN PEPI,
ridgo Stroot,
R, - - LONDOW, Eng.

THE IMPROVED MODEL

(;Islîy Nsu'biit l 1,8.
Can lie carrird ii s mnuit ralise.

,&uIitfuidciona gtuarantseed or
mainoiy cafunded.

$1,000 REWARD
OlI. Washiing mîade lIglht ai

have trat pure wteiht'I e htta
alingCas prodiuce. NOILUI-
NO FRICTION to Inajuart the
r-old girl CaeI do ten waalsing

tersou. Ti ptace t in ave-ry
RICE lIAS BEEN PLACi:i
cot found matifuictory Ili aie

f purchaS, icuy rcfuidud.
xpru0%u Prt>incets o?

. CIIARGOEPAlI)for83.50.
tAA PaxvrsaTîtici asys ilhoit
raer and icacher whitdli M r.

sa tos Ét public, las maiy and
s. i tiatis- andtlbor-aîaving
tial and enduring, aunde chsap.
ousethold we cai testify to irs

BARGAIN HOUSE,
21& YoneietSt., Tolrotto.

ils Palper.
nd for Circular,

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

Crosse lie, Wayne Co., Mich.
EAVAGE &' FARNUM, PRîoPRîîToS.

Patrote No. 260 (1970.

ý IMPORTED

Percheron Horses.
At stock selectet from the gel of sires and dams

of established repuetation and reglstered ia the
Frnch and A merlesn stud books.

ISLAND HOME
Is beasutifitlly sitiate at tIre heat of Gnossa lint

in the Detroit River, tes miles eialow rfîe Clty, and
ta sccessibte by raitroad aid stcnmhoat. %a sitor
not fsamîiliar wilt taie location muy Cat ait city office,

5e Camapata Building $land an escont will accompany
them to the farm. Sel for caialogue, free by med
Addrcss, SAvAGi & FaAtsau Detroit, Mich.

M ISSIONS.
THf NOVA SCOTA lai>ARJLi OF DOMESTIO

AND FOREIGN MISSIONS astk for contribua-
ones towards Lit worik li Algmaina and saite
Norti-West, and the Forign Fiald. Fanis ara
urgontly neeodedl. Froi retim prarsented to tho
Provincisal Synod, Noa Scoutia is for bhslInd ths
oteiir liocesceas in ae amunit of its cortriiutions
to thons objiitsa. Addreso tiae Secrstary.

REV. FRANCIS 1'ARTIDGU,
Cloricat Sec., Halitas.

Irow7 nran.Lr.

TUE AUTHOHIZED REPORT OF THE IÀTE

GHURCH CONGRESS,
tiUlD IN TORONTO.

Full Reports of valuautie Paprr and Speuc'rtî' ma
Sutjects f utimportance tai tiu h'iurci.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
FOR SALE AT

'llith Ciureli Giiiiiiiitt - t 'lONTiEA b' .

Jtow.ell & Jtu[iii eniii - - - 'a OiLtNTia .

Il. Duecan & Co. - JIAMILON.
Duri & Son -- . OTTWA.
J. Ninhîott - - KINUSTON.

Aloi msoli ioonl Saituimii

Or on app[il i lisai toe s eIirta:ectar.

E' lit. Of<Iltt>uE,
IIAMILTON, ONT'

TUED CItRINT1s1A

fARRIAUE LAW IEFERLE

{:a Ca.anaa.as w ,r aii Croaa D Er aias

]>AT.itON:

T/he Moast R8ev. thea Mlelr-ojpolift a f

Honsa. SicC -PT tîiAs.:

L, Lt' Davù/sin, [sq., AI.A., D. C.L.

lontrei-al.
'Thius lSoi'hiy vwiia frime ait thi tast Proainîaa

Synod, to uliatd fli law of tI ur and a sit
iaitiualtainratuare ixaatîsory theri'of. Mcmi

Irlsi re onlîy nominal, 'ix., 2r Cents. Sulbsc-riap-

tons fror clergy and laity reay be sent tis ic

Hon. Srcy.-Tres-.

¿Y B;it FOUNDRY.
/l'iii,, irnnias FOLClip, îr tapper i'ii for Gliurobs

b i ri I n, - s -te, 's Lrus
WA U.hJA 6 Il 'aa. r

VArduDUi"&,r" TIFW fmemaa.
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BROWN & WEBB,
Wholesale Drugg ists,

Corner of Duke and ;Hollis Streets,

Offer the largest and rnost varicd Stock in the Maritime
provinces, ini the foliowing Unes :

DRUOS -of thie finest qualities, and pure Powders.

ME~D ICI NE8- Pharmiaceutical Preparations of official.
strengthi an d v nsurpassed excell ence.

CHEMICAL8Hevy and Fine Chernicals frorn the
leadingy manufacturers or the world.

SPI CES -Carefully selccted and ground and packed by
)urselVes. WvARIýAN1'ED PURE.

O ILS-ý1achi nery, Medicinal, and other Oils.

DYE STU FFS And Drysa]tcries of evcry description.

PATENT' MEDICINES-All thec popular Proprietary
Remedies.

PERFUMERY-Soaps, Cosmnetics and Toilet Goods.

DIRU CCIST&' SUNDRIES.

Brushes, Sponges, Cornbs, Boutles, Corks. l3oxivork, Utensils,
Apparatus, Surgical and Dental Instruments,

Trusses, Supporters, &C. &c.

Soeds, Grocers' Drugs,_FineTeas-1
zý V/ESt 1 RUY, i Y, 1 LL ý ~ 'f~.7~~'

t . 11 . ..ut .0 .Y .: .t

A p. il jiti ij":

la now coMIIIE'r in every Tflýart,,rtn. El ' E

NEWGOO~ * ~~*X

PHOSPIIOLEINE.
Ail wlio biave ulid if joi ini praise of it

aLnd lîcralil theî fcts of thuir curem.
Thle Trraie.lajsoîm* nt Vîuîeeboru

ivrildw'S

3. le. LEîUeî, 157s. .

Dear Sir,-My wîifî, iUittra A. 1'ilsoîi,
wasLý taken eick tarly tij yenr tout siifforcd
setely witit a. tad corîgli, aucornpanied by

(ýXPLctorîîtiol, of rmiictim containiîg bilond,
and grutat weaknejs of the ulicît, generui
purostration and claminy niig]it8wcatts, and
î,ontrnuurl to grow worue,utti 1 e recon-
intoried to procure for lber someq bottleii of

Eager's fbosphoJeine
and Wî'.r 0F 'RZ'ç sz-. Tis 1 diii, and
after us;iiig about five bottles of the liruq-
j,*roîiuir, taking ii teAmjîoonfiui nt al tunie in

a~ wineglass o illlt, inereai3ed aJterwarik
to a taileepoonfiil, a.nd shoTtly afier ced
dose a tt-UIpOOnful of your 1WILE 01F

AjNf.ée betiiiîe thorougly irell, her
lylnP(,eeiiot conimencing atter tien firît;

liat btte. adljuntakn.Slie uiinov
sujicrinenil lier lioîisehniel diitiîrs iritîout

ilinnvonefle, ents atnd sIL.cpil well, and
every symptoni ofeoriplurnption lias v:mLisl.
ed, 1 hâve tu tlîank yGur ii dicine for lier
restonation to lîeelth.

WALTlER R. FINSON,
Vai1ceboro', Miiri, U. S.

l'lie etaLTenit or faMts coîtaiiied in the
iLlinve cvrttfiîtute if, il) tu!

1 r wyec ts a elrteC,
1 fiel ilgisi-i OIit 1 oye ii! culre Io your

mnediciaegr,
L,%UU'A A. FINSON.

Foi saiý l'y ïCH Drîîggists.

JIn tiiri FÏZWA, 25V. iLIr! i 5e. pur bottin

ftu¶ n rtflfiiflu n fi (~

Orderfi îy lttier or te out roue;îas wiii rccii- U,~ 0 JiKC~b*'~ .. ~J S hh< YI ~
prompxt àtteoi- rc2r PERUE 0 I*~C

DANIEL & B01 ).B fXt -1 *RID)QUEIJW TfNS Jwllrs& ive5iit
Market Squa'r6 & 3îmnslAl LSU GUREkiS SAJSIf .n s

lùuluctCranips, Bratises, SptrainsCoughs Artlstic Jeweilry and lilver W&

C I, ,uitîsy, Erysipelis. Coiic, rou orllab~~rI ';nattc'., i orersIurns, Lron1cMLirt. WATCMES. CLOCKS, &r.,
.\ itl1b1ieýs (if (lie I .imi., rcinr<ving i alvi uffîi
ln 1 prutduciiig th, Lyrôwîhtl Éif thelir and 128 Granville St,, Halifax, N.91,

ST- JONIN, N. B3 t. a ir DFlitîU.S .,iulu 1 tan flotrtn t lrrSECA OMJ

HO~GETEA~5500.00 Reward ýer (Icer-uvutt ~a
r cinte sppruquriatr vemeie of blottrato, Prirue

CH 10ei
tEA 1,,.ci fui iLtî tît iiile, or thi, P reprii- üre TheI,'1 'it iulity in waruentedi rcefll~ti I ,'IAL'rY.ors of àtrii ri v Shuî)wi!t g utore test Uni oiiijîlq oul.tîtle 7 lu. tîl9lu, 9111 bowl; 0 in'î . .

uit ~itttiiQ ctru ii ~îr ~ ~ .~ ilnmt,'r twith gi mtrf&nl, Ln fIt on Chaueice;

-~~ Crucl. j liltor pilut mîzu, oeîurefutrrctt, Price$14.Stt;
FI EiCRD E I-p l'*eqar M ifi of 7ritrf isi pu t rii g uigli, $3.00r) Abio, a grIclDUIl Xic f

Fina Estl Iýoià li]: it 101ell kî ii ilh nt-iiî i'on (Aîm luiiMs OYRi PUA'I'F in te 14 luceas
yreva s 1nuitýrc4 'ollofri Jfhhle. lq< tulleis îleuît]' 1ýiii and Illumijelpd \.14TAâ VASY.H, 7 to

iiiit. Iisriel 3~hI~ CuîguePlîîrsy î,e
0
,e. A fow CR0-: 18lete ilitabie ffir

Re&il Stor-67 t'rince Stredi, lI.tititv i u Sore Mittutt. Il i2 îserfe£tllv m,t Ottijrctret Stur1hugi'»Uve â.UNIO
rîtr, nii lie givci îi reoi-dirig tu> VES8ETý mède te orier te eiîitabin doîlge.

sin irj¶r 1%Iitfvr IýMl Inc~ lntdî reely pickod for trasiait rce of ciharge.

ii-:. )i~htI' MI. r i'adtLntii:t « ' ForS$lle 1iy fff Drug.
N.fl ~ 81 1Peue rm mt ;ti oteu.l e'rIn- r uîI gisies tutid [e illi cePi 25, vents.

* -: ~~iw~ Uno StiCC'ESORS 'l'Oà « BCII PCrerh-reoAKt e

hfit.t,.% oi f r V . nt i 81 tCný tla'iG3
X1ENEELY &KRDIIEI<.LY, E ' wýnij2mrY,r 1u. fland 1100k chue t

p~~~~us IlA 0F f -. s 1) ,r rlCein&

TauliWorllaI'~1lRl ~Ulbil1I TOY, N.., UJ.S.A. omtn p o f',p (t ch.cemDlua Amal-
'n'ULAn KlAlsr & CO. I antifactjre si auperlor quatity of BELIS. Seilaa, &deo 9t

Nos. 204 and 206 Wcsi BRltinnOrC StrCet. a tu'ten given ta CHIIECE EItLL8. Catalogua A.-UA OUcdié, M rOS4wa, New ~lr. *

Baltimore. No-.Il2 Fifth PYflhlN. Y 1 Ont tre buPatianled4. BU&

[WIDNESDAY, IrFBRU.ARV' 25, 1885.1TRE CHURCI-1 GUARDIAN.

câ1~ps, Floor cil Clo1hs
Âiwayî un liait, a Stock second to noue lu the

Maritime Provinces.

OLOTHING,
Or ocar owm Malnfacixire, Sound and Bollabl.
Materioa direct lom the first factoriel in tbc
world. Prions LOWER Ibmn 0-er.

WIIOLESA1LE.
In varioty, velue. and exiont, exclieing afil Wb
hâve hltlirto chown.

IDR-IM G-OO1DS
RETML.

Advxiitagne dotalled llhave oriablo ua ta olfer ex-
ceptional velue in Vice doparimoot.

wu & C. SILVER,
Il to V7 Ceorge Street,

CORNER OP HOLLIS,

Oppouite Poit Office, HALIFAX, X.S.

MoShane
Bell Foundry

Ménfacuxethe,.octobre.-
Lod OH1IES à BELLS
ror Ch)urchns, etc. Prioe
Liste And Cixcu1ar lenot

SpBGcia Local ýjnts 'Raflied,
Eyiergetic, -c!ia ble caiz-

Vasscrs for sieàscnj5hions
Io /ùb' GUZJRDI4N,

zcain/et, iii emey diocese
(or evei iii eatch deaiiery

f every diocese) cf te
-clesiastic(ït Provice.

ciMeil copies of /w Pa-

Acr w.ili bc sent oit

Address, sfailyg ex-

j%'ri .elice aind referýenzccc,
THE CHURCH OUA RD/AN,

A. 0. o0X 504,

TuE Curuuou GurÀitîDLM. ig prùUed bL J.
Tno.o RoBiis4oN, ai 2%h aý;etmecial

.Pr*aUing Houe, No. 52 Si. >1Vanci
zaw Slreu, onfrdaL.


